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Butler’s transport methods called into question
B y  Heidi Toth/Neies Editor

A researcher with the U.S. Army Medi
cal Research Institute for Infectious Diseases 
testified Thursday that had she known Dr. 
Thom as Butler was going to transport 
Yersinia pesos bacteria by hand she would not 
have gotten involved with the project.

“1 would have run screaming from the 
room," microbiologist Patricia Worsham told 
the jury. “This is the type of violation of fed
eral l$w 1 not want to become involved in 
or that my institution would want to become 
involved in.”

Butler, a Texas Tech Health Sciences 
professor, is on trial for 69 counts, including 
lying to federal officials, smuggling, embezzle
ment and mail and wire fraud. He reported

30  vials o f plague- 
causing bacteria miss
ing Jan. 14-

W orsham  said 
Butler e-mailed her 
telling her he was go
ing to bring plague 
vials to Fort Detrick,
M d., where
U S A M R IID  is lo 
cated. Her impression B u tle r  
was that he had the vials packaged and la
beled properly by a lab safety officer and he 
would accompany them, not that he would 
pack them in his luggage.

“I would not have had Anything to do with 
it,” she said.

Kenneth Gage, the plague section chief

with Centers for Disease Control and Pre
vention in Fort Collins, Colo., said when FBI 
agents called him on the evening of Jan. 14 
and told him plague bacteria was missing he 
immediately contacted May Chu, the re
searcher testing bacteria Butler had brought 
to them, and went to his office.

According to lab notes, only six of the 30 
vials Butler had given C D C  tested positive 
for plague. Gage said he called the Tech Po
lice Department and spoke with both FBI 
agents and Butler and told them the results.

Butler seemed more concerned that only 
six of the vials had tested positive than that 
an additional 30 were missing, Gage said.

“I was somewhat frustrated because 1 was 
going to talk about that, but he was more 
concerned with the samples,” he said.

Defense attorney Chuck Meadows said 
after the January scare, the C D C  started to 
distance itself from its in
volvem ent with Butler’s 
research.

“Haven’t you noticed 
that when bad things hap
pen, people kind o f shy 
away from them and say,
‘G ee, 1 didn’t have any
thing to do with that’”’ he 
asked G age, c itin g  the 
C D C ’s professed lack of 
knowledge o f B u tle r ’s 
method of conveyance of the vials to Fort 
Collins and a report filed by Chu six months 
after the tests were done and two weeks after 
Jan. 14.

Gage said he thought David Dennis, a re
tired researcher at CDC, showed poor judg

ment when Dennis told Butler 
his “hand carriage of the bac
teria bespeaks of your real field 
experience” and said Dennis 
and Chu were not experts in 
shipping select agents and But
ler should not have gone to 
them for instructions.

“They work for CD C, don’t 
they?” Meadows challenged.

“So do 1, but 1 don’t know 
the ins and outs of shipping," 

Gage responded. “I go to the shipping people.” 
Stacey Pugh, former clinical research di-

BUTLER continued on page 5

Lubbock man faces 
burglary charges
BREAK IN: M an  allegedly stole donations 
from C hildren’s M iracle Netw ork at U M C .

B y Sally Gunter/Sta// Reporter

A Lubbock man leaving the caf
eteria with a box of change and coins 
looked suspicious to an employee of 
University Medical Center.

A call to the Texas Tech Police 
Departm ent led to  the arrest of 
Ronald Woods, 46, early Thursday 
morning on charges of burglary of a 
building.

Woods allegedly broke into the 
cafeteria of the U M C at 3:48 a.m. 
Thursday and stole hundreds of dol
lars worth of donations from the 
Children’s Miracle Network, said 
Maj. Gordon Hoffman of the Tech 
Police Department.

A U M C  employee saw Woods 
exiting the cafeteria building carry
ing a container of change. Police re
covered the donations after a phone 
call from the employee, Hoffman said.

“At least we got the money back,” 
he said. “That’s important, especially 
for something noteworthy like a char
ity.”

The donation box was left unsu
pervised in the cafeteria, said Divi

sions Director for the U M C  Health 
System Greg Bruce.

UM C has already taken action to 
prevent further robberies of this type, 
he said.

“The safety of all the assets in the 
facility are important to us,” Bruce 
said. "We have taken steps to secure 
(the funds) on a nightly basis now 
instead of it being out during work
ing hours.”

If convicted, Woods could face 
between 180 days to two years con
finement and a fine not to exceed 
$10,000, Hoffman said.

“It is a state jail felony,” he said.
Woods posted a $750 bond at 1 

p.m. Thursday.

School scores well in 
reaccreditation report

B y Joey Kirk/Sta/f Reporter

Joking with the six members of the 
AccreditingCouncilon Education in 
Journalism and Mass Communication 
site team, Jerry Hudson said he could 
just write the report and send it to 
them.

The director of the Texas Tech 
School of Mass Com m unications 
later revealed he was glad they did it 
themselves.

“I couldn’t have done a better job 
if I would’ve typed it myself,” he said. 
“I’m just delighted of how it went."

T h e  school w ent through a 
reaccredidation process that ended 
Wednesday and received a status of 
good standing in all 12 o f the catego
ries.

The accrediting council reported 
on the administration, budget and 
curriculum of the programs within the 
school. Along with those, public ser
vice activities, faculty research and 
equipment were examined for their 
level of compliance.

The final accreditation decision 
will not be made until May 2004, 
Hudson said, so the process is still 
under way.

“It is just a recommendation to the 
council to become reaccredited in the 
spring," he said. “This is a process we 
do every six years.”

In 1997-1998, the accrediting 
council completed their previous re
port over the school and found it to 
be out of compliance in two areas.

Hudson said faculty numbers and

updating records at the time had to 
deal with falling out of compliance.

“At that time, we only had one 
adviser; now we have about two and 
a half,” he said. “Our faculty research 
also had not been updated in three 
years so that caused more problems.”

In 1999, the school appealed to 
the council and was given its reac
creditation after all the problems had 
been corrected.

Jane Winer, dean of the College 
of Arts and Sciences, said she noticed 
the school has come a long way since 
the last report was completed.

“There’s no comparison since the 
last time and now,” he said. “They 
are a lot superior now and I’m pleased 
with how it turned out."

Along with beginning the stages 
of becoming reaccredited, Winer said 
the school is trying more to help stu
dents and faculty.

“We have been able to increase 
research productivity of faculty and 
students," she said. “The school is

MASS COMM continued on page 3

a sleep over for the HOMELESS

B R A Y T O N  F IE L D S, T H E  area coordinator for Student L ife, and Amy Sirevicious, a senior com puter science major from Austin, slept 
outside Thursday night to raise awareness and donations for the homeless.

Students spend night between Student Union, library to raise awareness for homeless.

B y  Joey Kirk and Sally Gunter/Sta/jf Reporters

Laura McMahon has a question. Just read her shirt. “Where did you 
sleep last night?” Her answer is between the Texas Tech Student Union 
building and the Library on the sidewalk.

Several students joined her to celebrate the inaugural Sleep out for the 
Homeless.

The Housing and Residence Life’s awareness committee started the event 
at noon Thursday. It ends at 4  p.m. today.

McMahon, co-chairwoman of the sleep out and an area coordinator, 
said the sleep out is to raise homeless awareness throughout the Tech cam
pus.

"We want students to realize that not everybody is living comfortably in 
a dorm or an apartment,” she said. “W ith the economy like it is, several 
people are living paycheck to paycheck, and others are on the streets.”

Although she said most of the students will not sleep, McMahon said 
the purpose is to help out the Lubbock community.

“We plan to get out here and stay up all night,” she said. “W e’re taking 
donations in the form of clothes and can food items, and we’re donating it 
to the Lubbock shelter.”

With the recent increase of the unemployment rate to 6 percent, 
McMahon said the Lubbock area shelters are finding anincreased number 
of people.

“A t a lot of the soup kitchens and shelters, there is a huge upswing in

the usage of them,” she said. “They have seen almost a 30 percent increase 
just in a few months.”

The idea was taken from a former student of Ball State, located in Muncie, 
Ind. Assistant area coordinator Jason Casares said his fraternity at Ball State 
did the event when he attended there.

“I did it when I went to school there, ant^I joined the awareness com
mittee here and presented the idea,” he said. “W e deal with a lot of social 
justice issues, and this was just one we chose.”

Another ploy the sleep out presents is building community spirit, Casares 
said.

“Since it is so cold, we will be huddled up together and have snacks and 
drinks," he said. “It will be warm with a lot of company."

Life on Tech is fine, Casares said, but students have to realize what is 
happening outside of the campus.

“We take everything for granted. Scholarships, meal cards and there are 
31.1 million homeless people in the United States,” he said. “W e don’t 
usually recognize it. We want to teach and educate everybody who comes 
out.”

Gretchen Kellett, an assistant area coordinator for Hulen/Clement Resi
dence hall, said her experience with a homeless family in front of the Dollar 
General Store opened her eyes to the situation in Lubbock.

“I am personally concerned about the homeless population here in Lub-

HOMELESS continued on page 3

Taking 45 hours beyond degree plan may increase costs
B y Adam Boedeker/Sca/jf Reporter

Some students may soon have to pay more 
money for classes in addition to tuition and fees, 
Tech Vice Provost James Brink said.

Brink said the 45-hour rule has been in effect 
for two years, but the university has not done any
thing about its losses. The rule states that the 
university will not receive state formula funding 
for students who take more than 45 hours over 
their degree plan’s requirement.

“In the past two years, we have just eaten our 
losses without doing anything to the students,” 
he said. “But we can’t afford that anymore. We 
haven’t decided what to do yet with students tak
ing more than 45 hours over their degree plans, 
but it’s conceivable they would have to pay a 
higher rate for tuition, which would be the for
mula funding for the class on top of tuition and 
fees.”

The issue administrators are concerned with 
is the state formula funding that is given toTexas 
public universities by the Legislature.

“The university can ill- 
afford to carry a debt by 
teach in g  classes with 
which we’re not getting 
formula,” he said. “So that’s 
why we’re putting in some 
o f these measures about 
taking a course for the third 
time.”

Brink’s proposal to limit 
the amount of times a stu
dent can retake a class is 
the direct result of the state’s plan to begin cut
ting federal funding to un iven 't'^  when a stu
dent takes a class more than twice.

The state formula funding comprises about 
one-third of Tech’s total budget. It is calculated

by multiplying the rate per weighted semester 
credit hour, which is set by the Legislature every 
two years, by the number of hours a course carries 

by the proportional weight 
for fund ing, Tech Ch ief Fi- 
nan cia l O fficer Jim  
Brunjes said.

The Legislature set the 
rate per weighted semester 
credit hour at $51.25 for 
the 2004-2005 biennium. 
That amount is multiplied 
by the proportional weight 
for funding, which is dif
ferent for each course at

each level.
These numbers are separated into undergradu

ate and graduate departments. The number of

FUNDING continued on page 3
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College dean demotes music school director

D A V ID  JOH N SON /Staff Photographer

IN T E R IM  D IR E C T O R  O F the School of Music Wayne Hobbs addresses students about 
former director of the School of M usic N ancy C o ch ran ’s demotion. Hobbs was the direc
tor of the school from ‘8 7  to ‘9 4 . C ochran, who had been in the positin since last fall, was 
demoted by Gary Owens, dean of the visual and performing arts college.

B y  Beth  Aaron/Sta/f Reporter

Nancy Cochran was relieved of her po
sition as director of the school o f music 
W ednesday. T h e  d ecis io n  to rem ove 
Cochran was made by Garry Owens, dean 
of the College o f Visual and Performing 
Arts.

Owens held a meeting at 5 p.m. before 
a mandatory recital in the Hemmle Recital 
Hall on Thursday. He explained to students 
there would be change in the structure of 
the music school’s administration.

“Sometimes we have change that can 
go on, on campus and not affect us at all," 
he said. “Sometimes it does. Perhaps this 
is one of those times. Decisions that are 
made are always in the best interests of stu
dents. It is particularly important to have 
a ch a n ce  to  ta lk  to (stu d en ts) about 
change.”

Owens said the decision was nothing 
more than an administrative decision.

“It was a personnel decision, and I can 
not comment on personnel matters.”

He declined to comment further about 
the details of Cochran’s demotion.

C o ch ran  said she is co n fid e n t the 
school o f music will continue to head in a 
positive direction in her absence.

"I have treasured my time as director 
o f the school o f music and have a tremen
dous respect for its dedicated faculty, staff 
and talented students,” she said. “I know 
that the school o f music will continue to 
accomplish great things, and I look for
ward to witnessing its continued growth 
and com mitment to excellence.”

Maren Roberts, a junior music major 
from Lubbock, said she found out about 
Cochran’s relegation from a professor on 
1 hursday.

“Our chair, Mrs. Cochran, has been re
lieved of her position unbenounced to 
many,” she said. “There seems to be no mo
tive, no specific incident that made her 
release something that was pertinent to 
faculty."

Rob Rogers, a senior music education 
major from San Antonio, is the Hemmle 
Recital Hall crew chief. He said the rea
son for C ochran’s removal is nothing scan
dalous.

“T he director of the school of music 
works at the pleasure of the dean,” he said. 
“T he dean can at any time have them con
tinue or not. She was no longer something 
he wanted to have."

Rogers said Cochran did nothing in
appropriate, and the proceedings should

not reflect negatively on her.
“As far as 1 know, everything she’s done 

has been appropriate," he said.
“I have heard nothing about financial 

things. None were mentioned as reasons.”
Roberts said she thinks the shift in ad

ministration in the music department will 
not affect students.

“1 don’t think we’ll be affected," she 
said. “Dr. Hobbs is taking the position as 
interim director. He will know what to do 
until we get someone else."

However, Roberts said she thinks the 
change will be difficult for faculty and staff.

“I think they will try to cover their 
tracks as much as possible,” she said. “It’s 
nice that we have people who can fit her 
spot and know what they’re doing.”

Owens assured students that a search 
for a new music director will begin soon, 
and a new director will be instated at the 
beginning o f next fall.

In the meantime, Hobbs told students 
not to hesitate to come to him for any con
cerns they have in the next couple of 
months.

“I simply want to assure you things will 
go on as smoothly as we can make them,” 
he said. “I’m going to be a problem solver.”

The Rundown

Ten Commandments 
can stay at Capitol

AU STIN  (A P) —  The 5th U.S. 
Circuit Court of Appeals has affirmed 
the state’s position that the placement 
of the Ten Commandments monu
ment oi. the Capitol grounds is not 
an unconstitutional attempt to estab
lish state-sponsored religion.

Thomas Van Orden, a homeless 
man living in Austin, had sued to have 
the monument removed, calling it an 
endorsement of Judeo-Christian be
liefs by the state government.

The state countered that the 6-foot 
tall red granite monument is more his
torical than religious, with key seg
ments of law founded on the moral 
and cultural ethics provided by the 
commandments.

Texas A ttorney G eneral Greg 
Abbott applauded Wednesday’s ap
peals court ruling.

“The Ten Commandments are 
undoubtedly a sacred religious text, 
but they are also a foundational docu
ment in the development of Western 
legal codes and culture,” Abbott said 
Thursday. “The Texas monument has 
stood for over 40 years, and the court’s 
decision affirms that the monument 
is entirely consistent with the require
ments of the U.S. Constitution.”

The Fraternal Order of Eagles do
nated the monument to the state in
1961.

Dean proposes $7B  
higher education plan

HANOVER, N.H. (AP) —  Demo
cratic presidential hopeful Howard Dean 
on Thursday offered a plan to provide 
college students with $10,000 a year in 
federal financial aid as part of his $7.1 
billion higher education program.

Arguing that President Bush’s tax 
cuts have resulted in cuts in Pell grants 
and other financial help, Dean proposed 
that students be entitled to $10,000 for 
post-secondary schooling, whether at a 
traditional college or university or in 
high-skills training.

Dean would finance his plan by re
pealing all of Bush’s tax cuts.

“When he signed the Higher Edu
cation Act of 1965, Lyndon Johnson 
said, 'A high school senior anywhere in 
this great land of ours can apply to any 
college or university in any one of the 
50 states and not be turned away be
cause their family is poor.’ But that vi
sion is far from fulfilled,” Dean said in a 
speech at Dartmouth College.

T he former Verm ont governor 
would guarantee that Americans would 
not have to pay more than 10 percent 
of their income toward loans after gradu
ation. He would hold the debt obliga
tion to 7 percent for students entering 
what he dubbed the “Public Service 
Corps" —  professions such as nursing, 
teaching, social work, law enforcement, 
firefighting and emergency medical care.

Oldest person dies at 
114 after getting title

TO KYO  (A P) —  A 114-year-old 
Japanese woman who just weeks ago 
assumed the title of the world’s oldest 
person died Thursday, a Hiroshima of
ficial said.

Mitoyo Kawate, who was bom May 
15, 1889, died of pneumonia, said 
Hiroshima city spokesman Masatoshi 
Yamada.

London-based Guinness World 
Records recognized Kawate as the old
est person on O ct. 31, after Kamato 
Hongo, also from Japan, died at age 
116.

The oldest person is now Charlotte 
Benkner, of North Lima, Ohio, born 
Nov. 16,1889, the records organization 
said.

Kawate, who had four children, was 
a farmer in Hiroshima until she was 100 
years old, Yamada said.

She had a weakness for custard 
cakes and liked to sing, a caretaker said 
earlier this month. Kawate lived in a 
nursing home for the past 10 years and 
her condition had weakened over the 
past two years.

She is survived by a son and a 
daughter, but details about grandchil
dren or other relatives were not imme
diately available.

Life expectancy in Japan —  85.23 
years for women and 78.32 for men in 
2002 —  is the longest in the world.
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One sniper trial coming to a 
close as another one begins

(AP) — The jury in John Allen 
Muhammad’s murder trial got the 
case Thursday after the prosecutor 
said during closing arguments that 
Muhammad and Lee Boyd Malvo 
formed “a sniper-spotter killing 
team” with Muhammad as the 
“captain.”

The jury of 11 whites and one 
black was to begin deliberating Fri
day morning.

Meanwhile, Malvo’s lawyer —  
delivering his opening statement at 
M alvo’s trial 15 miles away in 
Chesapeake —  said Muhammad 
turned Malvo intoa “child soldier,” 
brainwashing him into thinking 
that the killings were “designed to 
achieve a greater good of a fairer 
and righteous society."

A t Muhammad’s trial, prosecu
tor Richard Conway forcefully 
countered the defense’s central ar
gument —  that Muhammad can
not get the death penalty because 
the evidence points to Malvo as the 
triggerman in the sniper attacks. 
Conway portrayed Muhammad as 
playing a vital role.

“We have a sniper-spotter kill
ing team, taking out innocent 
people,” the prosecutor told the 
jury. Pointing at Muhammad, he 
said: “W ho do you think was the 
captain of this killing team? He’s 
sitting right in front of you."

Conway noted that a piece of 
text found on an electronic orga

nizer in Muhammad’s car said: “The 
truth o f the Muhammad assassina
tions.”

“This is so telling,” Conway said. 
“Does this say, ‘The truth of the Malvo 
assassinations’?”

Defense attorney Peter Greenspun, 
at the beginning of his closing state
ment, acknowledged the difficulty of 
setting aside the emotional testimony 
about the shootings and focusing on the 
evidence.

“How can you keep an open mind 
looking at those pictures?” he said, re
ferring to some of the gruesome crime- 
scene photos.

He said a close look at the evidence, 
discounting the emotion, would show 
that prosecutors had not proved their 
case beyond a reasonable doubt.

"They’ve done a great job proving 
that Mr. Malvo” is connected to many 
of the shootings by forensic evidence, 
Greenspun said. “There is a canyon of 
a lack o f evidence about Mr. 
Muhammad.”

Lead prosecutor Paul Ebert scoffed 
at the notion that Malvo was running 
the operation.

“Do you believe in your common 
sense that a 17-year-old boy recruited 
him r  Ebert asked the j ury as he pointed 
at Muhammad.

Ebert then blamed Muhammad for 
molding Malvo into “an instrument of 
death and destruction."

“God knows that but for this man, 
(Malvo) would be some place else,”
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,27 ()l2 (5 (h  .
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Ebert said, jab bing  his fist at 
Muhammad. “He knows it as well as I 
know it.”

Muhammad, 42, is charged in the 
killing of Dean Harold Meyers at a 
Manassas-area gas station on Oct. 9, 
2002. Malvo, now 18, is accused of kill
ing FBI analyst Linda Franklin at a 
Home Depot Oct. 14,2002, in the Falls 
Church area.

T he slayings were part of a string of 
shootings that killed 10 people over a 
three-week period in October 2002 in 
the Washington metropolitan area. 
Prosecutors said the spree was an at
tempt to extort $10 million from the 
government.

Both men are charged with two 
counts of capital murder, one accus
ing them- o f  raktng part in multiple 
murders, the other alleging the kill
ings were designed to terrorize the 
population.

A t Muhammad’s trial, the prosecu
tor recounted the testimony of Mark 
Spicer, a sergeant in the British Army 
and an expert on snipers who testified 
that a two-man sniper team is neces
sary for success and that the spotter 
actually bears more responsibility than 
the shooter.

“It takes two,” Conway said. “It 
comprises one deadly killing machine, 
but it takes two."

Spicer’s testimony also showed that 
a sniper’s most potent weapon is his 
ability to induce fear in a large popula
tion, Conway said.
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Students, faculty promoting Texas Recycles Day
B y  Andrew Bell/Sta/jf Reporter

A s Texas R ecy cles Day ap
proaches, more departments and stu
dent oiganizations throughout cam
pus are creating their own recycling 
programs.

Since the end o f  the campus re
cycling program earlier in the semes
ter, Texas Tech students and faculty 
have used their concern about the 
subject to spread awareness to others 
on campus.

S in ce  the beginning o f the 
month, the Tri Beta Biological Honor 
Society  has placed recycle bins 
throughout the Biology building. The 
organization even recycled to create 
their recycling bins.

“For our bottles and cans bin, we 
took one no one was using and 
painted it,” Almma Akrofi, president 
of the organization, said. “The paper

box was someone’s old box.”
The bottle and can recycling box 

is in the main entrance of the Biol
ogy building. Akrofi, a senior cell and 
molecular biology major from Ghana, 
said the paper-recycling box is located 
in the main office of the Biology 
building.

Carrie Galvan, secretary for the 
organization, said the recycling pro
gram began because the campus end
ing their program, and it is a good way 
for members of the organization to 
fulfill their community service re
quirements.

The senior multidisciplinary sci
ences major from Midland said the 
organization would like to expand the 
program throughout the campus.

S ince beginning the program, 
Galvan said she has received support 
from administrators and faculty mem
bers.

“We have received e-mails from 
administrators and faculty members 
thanking us for taking a 
stance,” she said.

A t the Tech mu
seum, E ileen  
Johnson, curator 
of anthropol
ogy, said re- 
cycling  is 
an im por
tant aspect 
of society.

The an- 
‘th ro p o lo g y  
department has 
been trying to 
emulate the city’s re
cycling program. Currently, the de
partment recycles cardboard, white 
paper, colored paper, glass, metal, alu
minum and anything else that is re
cyclable.

Johnson said she also has recycled 
through Lubbock Lake Landmark.

Her work is to minimize 
what goes in to  the 

landfills.
Although the 

campus no longer 
has a recycling 

program, she 
said she be
lieves the 
community 
is starting to 
b e c o m e  

more in 
volved in the 

issue.
In honor of Texas 

Recycles Day, which is Saturday, dif
ferent events will be held during the 
w eekend to  prom ote recycling 
throughout the city. The pinpose of 
the events is to increase awareness on

the econom ic and environmental 
benefits of waste reduction and recy
cling, Tanya So, assistant conserva
tor o f the library, said.

The focus for this year is to spread 
public awareness to reduce, reuse, re
cycle and re-buy products, So said. 
Texas Recycles Day is working in co
operation with the Recycling Alli
ance of Texas to allow communities 
throughout the state access to 
America Recycles Day materials and 
resources.

Penny Moria, customer service 
supervisor for the City of Lubbock 
Solid Waste Department, said in the 
Lubbock area the can drive that has 
lasted the past three weeks will be 
continued through the end of Decem
ber.

People from throughout the com
munity will be able to take their cans 
to Dumpsters at United Supermarket

in Lubbock, Moria said. The proceeds 
will benefit Lubbock area United 
Way.

The main event taking place over 
the weekend is the recycling effort by 
the students of Cavazos Junior High 
School.

The students will participate in 
the event known as Beautifying Ar
eas and United Today’s Youth.

Moria said the students will par
ticipate in a major clean-up effort 
with the vacant lots around the 
school that have built up trash. The 
Solid Waste Department will be pro
viding gloves and trash bags to the 
students to help them dispose of the 
trash.

To spread their message to other 
teens, the students.are challenging 
other junior high schools in the city 
to do the same thing for Earth Day in 
the spring.

SOAC members discuss student concerns
B y  Sally Gunter/Sta/jf Reporter

More than 30 students represent
ing various Texas Tech organizations 
met Thursday night in the Student 
Union building to express concerns 
on behalf of their groups.

Student Government Association 
President Jeremy Brown and SG A  
Presidential Chief of Staff Carmen 
Terry spoke with the Student Orga
nization Advisory Committee about 
resolutions the SG A  passed.

“I t ’s an inform ational th ing,” 
Terry said. “We want you to take the 
announcements back to your weekly 
organization meeting and let them 
know what the SG A  is doing."

Joe Biles, chairman of the Lub
bock Zoning Task Force, explained 
the zoning ordinance to the members 
present.

“We are shooting for a one per
son, one bedroom rule,” he said.

This would allow the same num
ber of residents to live in a house as 
the number of bedrooms, Biles said.

Getting Tech students registered

Mass Comm
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

considering and have applied for a 
doctoral program in mass communi
cations. Our target is for it to become 
it’s independent college in Septem
ber 2004, which will cause it to be 
separate from Arts and Sciences.”

Assistant professor Todd Cham
bers said the prepareation process was 
long.

“It went from the top all the way 
down to the bottom,” he said. "W e 
pretty much had to put together a de
scription of what we do on a daily ba
sis.”

He said the results of the report 
reflect on the faculty and students.

“After the last one, 1 think every
body saw it as a challenge," he said.

to vote is the first step toward prov
ing to the Lubbock City Council that 
students care about the ordinance, he 
said.

To jumpstart the registration cam
paign, the Zoning Task Force will be 
registered students at West Texas Ice
house 6 to 9 p.m. Friday.

Students have the opportunity to 
register Saturday both at the purple 
house at Indiana Avenue and 25th 
Street and Aroma’s Coffee House, 
Biles said.

“We want to get support from or
ganizations to officially endorse the 
campaign,” he said. “It adds credibil
ity to the community.”

In the SG A  resolutions, there is a 
push for more graduate student rep
resentation within the organization, 
Terry said.

“The SG A  is trying to create an
other executive office," she said.

The Vice President for Graduate 
A ffairs would conso lid ate the 
G PSG A  and the SG A  into one of
fice, she said.

O ne resolution Terry said the

“They set goals to make it happen, 
and I think it's an indication of all 
the people that helped."

W ith 12 standards being evalu
ated, Chambers said for a school to 
not meet some of those is not unusua.

“We met all of the standards,” he • 
said. “W e now have a sense of pride, 
a sense of relief. The last time, 1 think 
people showed concern after what 
happened and we know the mass 
communications area is going to con
tinue to grow.”

Hudson said the school’s primary 
goal is to provide experience for fu
ture workers.

“We are trying to prepare students 
for fields they want to go into,” he 
said. "We want to show them what 
should be done in their industry, and 
I feel this report shows we met the 
criteria.”

SG A  passed was to post the book list 
for courses online by next semester.

“It's not going to work out perfect 
at first because it never does,” she said.

In response to a representative of 
the art club’s concern about the park
ing situ ation  on-cam pus during 
graduate student art receptions^ 
Brown said he is in the discussion 
stages with Traffic and Parking.

Brown said he is working on pre
dating events on a calendar so park
ing tickets arc not being giving while 
those events are transpiring.

“1 haven’t gotten a yes or no on 
it. It’s a problem a lot of students have 
addressed,” he said. “Things like re
citals are great recruiting for Tech. We 
hope to designate a loading zone for 
the architecture students too.”

W hen students said they are hav
ing difficulty scheduling an appoint
ment at Thompson Hall, Brown said 
there may be a new student health 
services center.

“We are looking at alternative 
places to have a new wellness cen
ter,” he said. “It’s hard to run a doctor’s

Homeless
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bock," she said. “It is an issue 
th a t  is n o t addressed h e re . 
People assume homelessness is 
in larger cities.”

Tech students can learn an 
im p o rta n t lesson  from  th is  
event, K ellett said.

“You learn to be thankful for 
what you have and how to give 
back,” she said.

The cold weather only added 
to  th e  e x p e r ie n c e  for Jo h n  
O ’Dowd, a freshman petroleum 
engineering major from San A n
tonio.

“I t ’s cold and you have to re
spect the people that have to

office in that type of place. We want 
a new wellness center that you don’t 
see any more than a 25 cent increase 
in tuition for.”

Graduate students at the meeting 
posed a question of the $50 athletic 
fee for all students. Brown said al
though the fees could be made op
tional, there would not be enough 
funds to keep certain facilities opera
tional.

“I don’t like paying fees, nobody 
likes to,” Brown said. “But it keeps 
the costs minimal for all students."

Athletic Director Gerald Myers 
and Brown will review the athletic 
fee next year, and there is the possi
bility it could change, Brown said.

The SO A C  meetings are an inte
gral part of communicating between 
not only the SG A  but also other or
ganizations, Brown said.

“It’s a time we can all come to
gether and have a good understand
ing of what's going on on campus, let 
other student organizations let other 
student organizations know what's 
going on,” he said.

stay in it," he said.
He said one night roughing it 

is not going to kill him.
O ’Dowd said Sleep out for the 

Homeless was a unique way for him 
to contribute to the rising hom e
less population in Lubbock.

“I’ve had a lot of free time on 
my hands, and I needed to give 
back to the community,” he said. 
“It sounded like fun.”

M cM ahon said people do not 
have to go to the extreme to make 
a difference in the homeless com 
munity.

“We don’t expect people to cru
sade and volu nteer at hom eless 
shelters,” she said.

M cM ah on  said it  is l it t le  
things like donating clothes that 
can make a difference.”

Butler
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rector at H SC , discussed a con
tract negotiated with Pharmacia 
and U pjohn on behalf of Paul 
Casner, a researcher at HSC-E1 
Paso.

Butler had the same contract 
with the pharm aceutical com 
pany, and when Pugh found out 
about it she called him and told 
him she could get more money 
from the company, as the bud
get in his contract was half that 
of Casner’s.

“He said absolutely not was I 
to co n ta ct them ," Pugh said, 
adding Butler said contacting 
the com pany would be d etri
mental to his relationship with 
them.

W h en  Pugh told  Barbara 
P en ce , H S C ’s associate  v ice  
president for research, about the 
contract, Pence told her to leave 
it as long as H SC 's costs were 
covered, a decision Pugh dis
agreed with.

“I fe lt  num erous o ffic ia ls  
were excessively lenient with Dr. 
Butler,” she said.

She became aware of the split 
contracts when someone from 
P harm acia’s co n tra c t d ep art
m ent com m en ted  on  T e c h ’s 
unique situation where half the 
funds went to B utler and the 
other half went to Tech. Pugh 
immediately began looking into 
the problem, she said.

Pence also testified  about 
Butler’s contract that identical 
to Casner’s.

“1 do remember that someone 
brought to my attention that Dr. 
Butler and Dr. Casner had the same 
terms, but their budgets were sig
nificantly different,” she said. “We 
were told to butt out o f it by Dr. 
Butler, so the only way to get it 
through was to sign it.”

O n cross exam ination defense 
attorney C huck Meadows ques
tioned some of Pence’s decisions 
regarding Butler, as B utler and 
Pence had disagreements in the 
past, and he filed a grievance about 
her in 2001.

Meadows said some o f her ac
tions could be construed as puni
tive and retaliatory, especially an 
audit Pence asked Pugh to perform 
o f a research project Butler had fin
ished six months prior.

Pence said she asked for the au
dit because several people had died 
during Butler’s study. She wanted 
to  ensure th e  d eaths were a c 
counted for, she said.

“So what you did is call in two 
d ifferen t dep artm ents at Texas 
Tech and sic them on Dr. Butler.7” 
he questioned.

Pugh said during the audit, she 
found many instances of double
billing, lack of copies of informed 
consent and not getting permission 
before ordering tests.

Assistant U .S . Attorney Mike 
Snipes asked if she had heard of 
split contracts in the previous 100 
to  150 audits she had done; Pugh 
said she had not.

“I guess the other times they 
understood the rules well enough 
not to do it," Snipes said.

“Yes, and I think Thom as But
ler did too,” Pugh responded.

R ead  The  
online at

)

wivw.unwersitydaiily.net
Funding
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hours a course carries is generally three.
For instance, if a student takes a 

freshman level fine arts class, the state 
would multiply $51.25 by three hours 
by the proportional weight of 1.85 for 
a lower division fine arts course. This 
would mean the state would appropri
ate $284-44 to the university for that 
one student taking that one class.

“This method is a way of allocat
ing the entire state budget for higher 
education in a fair and equitable man
ner,” Bmnjes said.

About six years ago the state 
capped graduate Ph.D. credits at 99

hours, Brunjes said, after that the uni
versity did not receive the formula 
funding for hours taken. After that 
happened, Tech lost about $3 million 
annually in funding.

Provost William Marcy said the ap
propriations are determined in what 
are called base periods. The next one 
starts in the summer and goes through 
Spring 2005, which is when the next 
legislative session begins.

The state does not fund 100 per
cent of the formula funds, he said. 
When the state approves appropria
tions, universities do not gej all the 
money generated by student credit 
hours. It usually varies between 85 and 
90 percent.

M arcy said the result o f  the 
changes in state funding is the trend
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Doubt those who find it” * Andre Gide
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of more of the financial burden being 
placed on students. He said this is a 
national trend not a state one.

“I think what has happened is that 
there have been so many mandates 
placed on the states that are unfunded 
by the federal government,” he said. 
“The discretionary part of the state 
budget has gotten smaller, which is 
where higher education falls. One way 
to make up the difference is to shift 
more of that cost on to the students, 
and that’s a national trend.”
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Rush Limbaugh 
big, fat drug addict
T hat loud noise you’ve been hearing 

in the distance for some weeks now 
is being made by those o f liberal 

political persuasion cheering the downfall 
o f the man they hate most in the world —  
Rush Limbaugh.

Limbaugh, the most successful and popu
lar radio talk show host in history, who just 
received a new eight-year, $285 million con
tract, has fallen from his mighty perch and 
is in a world o f hurt —  literally.

W hen  Limbaugh revealed th at he was 
addicted to prescription painkilling drugs 
and was going to  enter a rehab facility for 
a 30-day detox program, many people pre
dictably saw him  as a world-class hypo
crite  —  som eone who doesn’t practice 
what he preaches.

And for good reason —  Limbaugh has 
often railed against drug dealers and drug 
users, on some occasions recommending the 
death penalty for dealers. Admitting that 
he, too, was an addicted drug user made him 
look, to some, like a self-righteous chump 
who condemns others for shortcomings he 
himself suffers.

Those who disagree with Rush have 
also chided his conservative followers for 
their unwillingness to condemn their hero. 
Surveys have shown that Rush’s regular lis
teners —  more than 20 m illion of them  —  
overwhelmingly support him , despite his 
recent failures, and have no plans to aban- 

* don their hero.
H ow ever, the disagreers should re

member that back in ’98  most o f  these 
sam e p e o p le  gave fo rm er P re s id e n t 
C lin ton  a free pass when he had an illicit 
sexual affair with an intern, when he lied 

.to  the Am erican people about it and when 
he lied to a gTand jury that was investi
gating his various “affairs.”

R ush’s conservative supporters have 
no corner on  hypocrisy. T h e  only liber
a ls  w h o h a v e  a r ig h t to  c o n d e m n  
Lim baugh are the ones who also c o n 
dem ned C lin to n  then .

But this situation is not as clear-cut as 
it may seem. T h ere  are many im portant 
issues involved, beyond politics.

For instance, there is the m atter o f 
chronic pain. A nyone who has endured 
chronic pain, especially from back surgery 
(as 1 have), has a better idea with what 
Limbaugh was dealing,

W hy should someone have to endure 
daily, chronic, disabling pain simply because 
the doctors will not prescribe, or insurance 
companies will not pay for, adequate and 
effective medication?

T h en , there is the issue o f taking medi
cation. How many o f us can  say that we 
don’t take A N Y  m edication at all? T h e  
fact is most o f us take lots o f m edication, 
many o f us on a daily basis.

So, are we drug addicts? T h e  only real 
difference between us and Limbaugh is the 
pills he was taking are, like many effective

Tim 
Hadley

And then there's the issue o f  
other kinds o f legal drugs, 
like alcohol. How many 

people who regularly mask 
their pain with alcohol are 
condemning Limbaugh for 

being addicted to some other 
kind o f pain medication.

pain medications, highly addictive.
A n d  th en  th e re ’s the issue o f  o th er 

kinds o f legal drugs, like a lcoh ol. How 
many people who regularly mask their pain 
with alcohol are condem ning Lim baugh 
for being addicted to some other kind o f 
pain m edication?

A n ancient teacher said, “Let the one 
without sin cast the first stone.” A  lot of criti
cism is coming to Limbaugh from a lot o f 
people who are really in no position to be 
casting stones. W e should all remember, as 
Sir Thom as More is credited with saying, 
“There, but for the grace o f God, go I."

However, despite all o f this, th e  ines
cap ab le  fa c t is th a t L im bau gh, by h is 
stum ble, has lost a significant am ount o f 
credibility .

A nyone who sets him self up as a judge 
o f “the way things ought to b e" in society 
lives in a fishbowl.

Fair or not, people expect perfection. 
Limbaugh has shown him self to be all too 
hum an, and he will pay for his mistake.

Most of those who agree with Limbaugh 
will continue to support him. M ost of those 
who are now condemning him  never paid 
attention to him anyway because they dis
agree with his politics.

But his standing at the top o f the radio 
talk show kingdom is momentarily in doubt. 
Drug addiction carries a stigma that is hard 
to get rid of.

W ill he regain his status —  not to m en
tion his revenue-generating power? O nly 
time will tell. But at the moment, and per
haps for longer than his supporters want to 
admit, El Rushbo has lost a lot o f credibil- 
ity-and deservedly so.

■ Hadley is a doctoral student study
ing technical writing. E-mail him at 
tim.hadley@ttu.edu
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Stupid students, here’s your sign
O '
o :

tupid people are like a virus. You get 
one stupid person who makes friends 
with a smart person, and the smart 

person is then infected. T h at person, in turn, 
infects their friends. This chain spreads and 
is causing a horrible epidemic at Tech.

This is truly unfortunate.
I don’t  want to sound too terribly bitter, 

but there are a few things that really get 
under my skin about some of the students 
here at Tech. It is my pleasure to share them 
with you all.

First o f  all, what is up with you girls 
th a t th in k  you have to  wear six in ch  
spiked heels to  hike across cam pus in? 
Cam pus is n o t some runway for you to 
strut your stuff on . Tennis shoes are m uch 
more com fortable, and you d on’t look as 
ridiculous walking in them .

A n inch  o f makeup is not necessary for 
an 8 o ’clock class. Most people are still wak
ing up at that hour and don’t give a damn 
about how “good” you look. It  only makes 
you seem high m aintenance and, therefore, 
undateable.

G irls  th a t are here to do some “ring 
shopping,” 1 have two words for you ... 
G O  H O M E !

T his isn’t Zales. This is a university, and 
a prestigious one at that. It’s so funny to  see 
girls gawking at some guy that sits across the 
room as she thinks up names for their un
born children.

It’s pathetic. You should be here to get 
your degree so that you don’t have to have a 

I man support you for your entire life.
If you’re looking for a husband, try the 

bar. Here, your stilettos and makeup would 
be appropriate. Perhaps some cleavage as

lev!
Ham

Girls that are here to do
some uringshopping,” I 

have two words for you ...
G O  H O M E!

This isn’t Zales. This is a  
university, and a  prestigious 

one at that.
well; it never hurts.

A n o th e r  th in g  is p eop le  th row in g  
Mommy and Daddy’s money all over the 
place and in people’s faces.

So  you’re a spoiled brat. Tell me some
thing I don’t know.

Do you really enjoy making yourself seem 
taller by cutting everyone else down ? W hen 
you make others feel two inches tall, of 
course you’re going to feel big.

O ne day, however, it is all going to come 
back to  bite you —  and it’s gonna hurt.

Anyway, moving right along, what’s the 
point o f going hom e every single weekend?

This is something 1 have not understood 
since my senior year in high school. All my 
college friends would be gone Friday afternoon

and not come back until late Sunday night.
T h e  whole point o f going to college is so 

that you find some sense o f independence. 
G oing back hom e only reminds you of what 
you left behind and therefore leaves you us
ing a high school mentality.

W ith  that com es a high school maturity 
level, as well as high school relationships. 
T h is is n ot som ething to be proud of.

How do you expect to grow and experi
ence more when you’re hung up in the past ?

You’re an adult now. It’s time to start 
acting like one.

W ith  that said, 1 can  now come to my 
next point. G etting  wasted and puking your 
socks up isn’t exactly attractive.

W h at’s the point m this? Believe it or 
not, there isn’t one. Enough about that.

W ith  the girls and freshm en being put 
in their place, it ’s now tim e to move on 
to  the m en.

Two words ... Frat Tuck. N o, no, no.
If you want to tuck your shirt in, don’t 

do it half-ass (no  pun intended). This is al
m o st as bad  as w earin g  sh orts  and a 
sweatshirt. O n e o f those fashion “no-nos" if 
you will.

A fter all this, what 1 am trying to say is 
simply be practical. U se com m on sense, 
dress according to weather (but not overly/ 
underlay so) and don’t try to make yourself 
out to be some high dollar fashion model.

Basically, don’t give people like me rea
sons to make fun o f you. But sometimes you 
just make it too easy.

■ Ham is a sophomore public relations 
major from Levelland. E-mail him at 
kenneth.l .ham@ttu.edu

When a graduate student teaches classes
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We have all had them  at some 
point or another, the gradu
a te  s tu d e n t w ho h as b ee n  

g ran ted  th e  p riv ileg e  o f  te a c h in g  an 
undergrad course.

But w hen you walk in to  the classroom  
to  discover who will be instructing you 
for th e  n ex t sem ester, what is really go
ing through your mind?

W ell, generally my first im pression is 
an inquisitive one.

I wonder why they are teach ing  this 
course ... Is it to  get some cred it hours 
out o f the way?

Do they plan to pursue th e ir teaching 
certifica te?  D o they even care? D id n’t I 
see them  at the club the o th er night? Just 
how close to  my age are they?

Sab rin a  G onzales, a senior advertis
ing m ajor from Corpus C h risti, said, “Yes, 
I have a T A , but for some reason she’s 
know n as a G A . My first im pression was 
th at she was going to  be very help ful.” 

M any T A ’s (or G A ’s) can  be very help
fu l, but n o t ev ery on e  fee ls  th a t  way. 
W h en  it com es to  guidance and instruc
t io n , s tu d en ts fee l m ore co m fo rta b le  
speaking with the professor.

Jim m y C ooksey, a ju n io r EE m ajor 
from  T exarkan a, said he has a T A  for 
p ro ject lab and electron ics.

“T h e y  c a m e  o f f  as k in d  o f  
unw elcom ing at first, but they’re actually 
really n ice , he said ." T h ey  don’t teach 
any o f my courses, they just grade papers 
and assist the professor though ... like 
they ’re supposed to .”

W h en  it com es to guidance Cooksey 
said he usually goes straight to  his pro
fessors instead.

Celeste
Delley

I wonder why they are 
teaching this course . . . is  it 
to get some credit hours out 
o f the way ? Do they plan to 
pursue their teaching certifi- 

cate? Do they even care? 
Didn't I see them at the club 

the other night? Just how  
close to my age are they ?

“I only ta lk  to  the T A s about h om e
work solutions, w hich isn’t o ften  because 
I usually get th e  professor to talk to  me 
first.” he said.

S o , what about those who ^ual'y do 
teach  th e  course ?

A  lot o f heat has been given to  gradu
ate student teachers and TA s, but do they 
really deserve it? P e rh a p s ...

I have been  graced w ith two student 
teach ers th is  sem ester, and although I 
th ink  they are doing a great jo b  (for the 
most p art...) I still have to  ask myself, 
“W ould 1 be gettin g  b e tter  instru ction

from  a professor w ho has had more exp e
rien ce in th e  classroom ?”

G on zales said she would rather have 
a professor te a ch  her classes.

“Frankly I prefer the prof as the le c 
turer because the T A  is generally a gradu
ate student (n o th in g  against graduate stu
d en ts), she said .” “But in more cases than 
n o t th e  p ro f has b een  teach in g  m uch 
longer and know s the assignm ents and 
lectures like  the back o f their hand .”

A s for m e, 1 hon estly  d on ’t mind h av 
ing grad u ate  stu d en ts  in stru ctin g  my 
courses, as long as they know  what they 
are ta lk in g  about and have som ething 
w orthw hile to  add to  my experien ce.

O ften  tim es, because they are so close 
to  my age, it is easier to  relate to them  
and get a d ifferent perspective that is still 
som ew hat close  to  m ine.

H ow ever, if they are ju st there to  get 
cred its  hours and p ocket a litt le  extra  
change, th e n  I 'll pass.

W h e n  th a t is the case, then  1 would 
like to  have an actu al professor rath er 
than  w asting my tim e.

I cam e to  co llege to get an education 
and know ledgeable exp erien ce.

If you are a graduate student teaching 
a course —  please be prepared to  give 
both of these.

If you aren ’t —  please resign.
O n a side note, thank you to all o f  the 

graduate students who are doing a superb 
jo b  in th e ir positions.

■ Delley Is a junior architecture major 
from Arlington. E-mail her at 
celeste.delley@ttu.edu
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B y  N ik k i Siegrist/S taff Reporter

Jparation and dedication will culminate with the crowning of Miss Lubbock 2004 at 7 p.m. 
jbbock Municipal Auditorium.
, executive director of Miss Lubbock, has been with the program since 1966 and said she 

i pageant will be entertaining, 
i to do,” she said. “W e’re always excited co put on a show." 

ne theme is “Remembering the ’60s,” taken from the musical “Hairspray.” The Miss Lubbock Danc
ers, as well as guest dancers from The Dance Theatre in Arlington, will perform. Swing dancer Don 
Hunnicut and his partner Trish Hale also will be a part of the entertainment.

The Miss Lubbock organization is volunteer based, and Geddes said it is a year-long job.
Danny Cavarrubio is the official hairdresser for Miss Lubbock and said she is eager to work 

with this year’s winner.
“Changing the girls from when they win to get ready for Miss Texas, I’m hoping to change 

the way she looks to more sophisticated,” she said.
Cavarrubio has worked with the pageant for more than 20 years, and she said she has 

seen the pageant instill hope and drive into the women who compete.
“1 believe in the pageant,” she said. “I have seen the girls grow and mature, and I 

believe in the pageant system.”
She said the main thing she sees the women walk away with is poise. She also 

said winners of Miss Lubbock often do well in Miss Texas later on in the year.
The women also win scholarship money. Last year’s Miss Lubbock, Stephani 

Stokes won more than $8,000 in scholarship money.
“It’s always good to have money to continue your education,”

Cavarrubio said. “That’s a big plus.”
The women competing have to supply their own talent and wardrobe.

They will be judged in an interview, talent presentation, swimsuit compe
tition, formal wear and overall composition.

Ryane Ganze is competing for the first time this year. She said she 
hopes to gain confidence and a sense of self-worth from the pageant.

“It gives you a sense of accomplishment,” the freshman broadcast jour
nalism major from Houston said. “It gives you confidence.”

Ganze said she decided to participate to earn scholarships and to start 
helping the community with her platform.

It’s an opportunity, whether I win or not, that I’m going to be involved 
in,” she said. “Having a title will make it easier to have people listen.”

She has done one pageant before in high school. She hopes to become 
more involved with pageants in college.

“This is probably the start of several pageants," Ganze said. “It’s new to 
try and it’s exciting.”

Breaking a heel and tripping or felling as she walks across the stage are 
some of her fears, she said.

“My senior prom, my heel broke on my stilettos,” she said. “I don’t 2 0 0 3  M ISS  L U B B O C K , Stephani 
think it will happen because I’ve been practicing in my heels, but it’s bocki w jn K;ve up hef crown at the
always in the back of my mind. Auditorium at 7 p.m. Saturday.

As the pageant draws closer, she said she and the other contestants are 
getting a little nervous^ Their interview will start before the pageant at 2 p.m., and the new queen of Lubbock 
crowned about 9 p.m. Tickets are $10 and are available at the door and through Select-a-Seat.

The ero
com uni

By N ikk i Siegrist/S taff Reporter

t make her Lubbock’s queen; her hard work, dedication and commitment to the
iia do.

■^eAani Stokes, Miss Lubbock 2003, will hand over her title Saturday to the next Miss Lub- 
bockmxioking back over her year-long reign of her hometown, she said she was able to stick with 
it foauie children she served.

“The kids were your driving force,” said the senior broadcast journalism major. “My first appear- 
ance, I was asked if I was a princess. 1 said, ‘I guess I’m close to i t ”’

Stokes spoke to more than 4,000 elementary children this year about nutrition and exercise to 
support her platform, ‘G et fit Texas!"

‘They got you energized and excited,” she said. “They reminded you why you got into the 
whole crazy thing in the first place. Their faces light up because you’ve got this piece of metal 

on your head.”
She taught children proper stretching techniques, good snack choices, the different 

food groups and different ways to make exercising fun.
She had the children choose a verb hey liked to do, such as mnning or jumping. 

Then she reminded them that while mnning may seem boring, most students enjoy 
playing tag, which is essentially mnning.

She also explained to the children how to make creative, healthy snacks. Her 
favorite was called, “apple smiles.” She made them with an apple cut into four slices 
with peanut butter spread on the slices and marshmallows put on top. When the 
slices were made, she said they looked like a big smile with red lips and white teeth.

All of her engagements, she said, were stressful but well worth it  Her boyfriend, 
Jonathan Ehmer said he saw the preparation work to earn her title as well as time 

requirements being the queen of a city required.
“There is a lot of work that goes into it. It’s a whole world of stuff. It’s not just going and 

competing that day. It was hard for her to find time to do homework,” said senior the 
mechanical engineering major from Austin. “She upheld her responsibilities as Miss Lub
bock really well. She enjoys doing her Miss Lubbock stuff.”

The purpose for teaching the students about nutrition and exercise is to improve 
self-esteem, Stokes said. Educated elementary students will be able to go into middle 
school and high school with a higher self-esteem. Stokes said those were some of her 

hardest years.
“I remember not being a part of the popular crowd and how hurtful those 

girls can be,” she said. “(Low self-esteem) filters over; and dealing with 
peer pressure is one of the hardest things for guys and girls in junior 
high and high school. What others dunk about us means so much.” 

Stokes said in high school, she was a “band dork” and a “tomboy,” 
not a typical beauty queen. She said she entered her first pageant be
cause her grandmother saw an ad in the paper and asked Stokes if she 
wanted to participate.

She won Miss Brownfield, by accident, she said, and went on to 
Miss Teen Texas and placed thirteenth. Two years later she won Miss 
Brownfield again and Miss Panhandle two years after that. Last year; 
she was second runner-up for Miss Texas.

“Primping was not in my vocabulary (when I first started),” she said and laughed. “Some of my friends tease me and say 
‘Band dork made good.”* ., m t  '

U A V IU  JU H N S U N /S ta tt Photographer 
Stokes, a senior broadcast journalism  m ajor from Lub- 
2 0 0 4  Miss Lubbock pageant at the Lubbock Municipal

will be

Lubbock royalty to be crowned this Saturday Miss Lubbock prepares to hand over crown

PowerPoint: pointing to a new revolution in in learning techniques
B y Ju stin  Vallejo/S taff Reporter

The use of new technologies usu
ally means a better way o f doing 
things. Some students at Texas Tech 
have a different opinion.

They believe certain new tech
nologies in the classroom setting are 
not as conducive to learning as they 
are intended to be.

One technology in question is the 
Microsoft PowerPoint program that 
many teachers have resorted to as a 
tool for giving lectures and present
ing information.

“You miss out on lecture just from 
copying tons of notes,” said Donald 
Edwards, a junior advertising major 
from Texas City. “You're copying so 
many notes from PowerPoint that

you really don’t know what’s going on 
in the class.”

Edwards said he believes he is be
ing rushed throughout the class pe
riod just to get the notes copied.

He said he believes it is almost use
less for teachers to give lectures dur
ing class since no one is listening; stu
dents are too busy copying notes.

Edwards thinks using PowerPoint 
presentations to teach classes makes 
the lecturer’s job easier.

W hile he is frustrated with receiv
ing most o f his lectures by way of 
PowerPoint presentations, he thinks 
the program can be used in a useful 
way.

He said if PowerPoint is used 
mainly to outline topics for lectures 
rather than to display all the content

o f the lecture, he would be able to fo
cus more on the actual spoken lecture 
from the teacher.

N icole Spannos, a junior social 
work major from Crawford, agrees 
with Edwards on how the PowerPoint 
program can be used effectively.

“If you’re going to use PowerPoint 
as tool, use it as an outline and then 
discuss the topic,” said Spannos.

She also thinks understanding the 
meaning of the content of a lecture 
becomes difficult when the student 
has to focus on copying notes rather 
than on listening to the professor.

“If you’re trying to wholly under
stand what the professor is talking 
about, I don’t think it it’s an effective 
tool," said Spannos. “I think it’s ef
fective if you’re just committing in

formation to the short-term memory 
to simply get a good grade on the 
test.”

Spannos said she has experienced 
first hand the b en efits  o f  using 
PowerPoint solely as an outline for 
lectures. She said one of her profes
sors changed from using PowerPoint 
as the primary tool for giving infor
mation to using it just as an outline. 
W hen this adjustm ent was made, 
Spannos said she saw an entire letter 
increase in her grade. She then be
gan to understand whole concepts 
rather than just definitions.

Sp an n o s believ es using 
PowerPoint to give every bit of infor
mation is a waste of students’ time.

“If that’s the case, if they’re (pro
fessors) just going to come to class and

read off the PowerPoint, just put the 
notes on the Internet so we don’t 
have to waste our time coming to 
class,” said Spannos.

A li D erakahshan, a freshm an 
business marketing major frorn Plano, 
thinks many professors choose to use 
PowerPoint ji * t  because it looks more 
professional.

W hile Derakahshan thinks the 
program is a useful tool, he said he 
would rather not use it when trying 
to present large amounts of informa
tio n . He said he prefers to  use 
PowerPoint for small amounts of in
formation.

“I think it’s very helpful; I would 
definitely use it," he said.

Jim Burns, professor of operations 
management and information tech

nology in the Rawls College of Busi
ness Administration, thinks using 
PowerPoint has advantages and dis
advantages.

Bums said PowerPoint can be use
ful if students go to class with a copy 
of the entire lecture and then add 
notes during the class lecture.

He said he understands how it can 
be a distraction from learning if stu
dents have to focus on copying notes.

Burns said he chooses to  use 
PowerPoint because of the features 
the program allows. He thinks if the 
program is used properly it can be ef
fective.

“T h e  Pow erPoint technology 
gives a lot more flexibility and allows 
us to include more multimedia con
tent,” said Bums.
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Lady Raiders begin W N IT  in comfort of home

JA IM E  T O M A S A G U ILA R/Staff Photographer

T E X A S  T E C H  G U A R D  Alesha Robertson attempts to finish a shot 
after being fouled during the Lady Raiders’ victory against the Houston 
Jaguars on Monday in the U nited Spirit A rena. Tech w ill  face Texas- 
San Antonio at 7 p.m. today in U S A .

Rivalry against Aggies 
motivating Red RaidersBy David Wiechmann/Sta;/ Reporter

There is a banner in the United 
Spirit Arena that reads, “Welcome 
to Lady Raider Country. Home of 
the best in the nation," and center 
Jolee Ayers-Curry believes the sign 
reads the truth. t

“It’s hard to beat what we have 
here,” she said.

Texas Tech will play host to UT- 
San Antonio in the opening round 
o f the W H IT  at 7 
p .m . today at th e  
United Spirit Arena 
and Ayes-Curry said 
the opportunity to 
p artic ip a te  in th e  
tournament at home 
is a good benefit.

“O bv iou sly , we 
do h av e  th e  b est 
fans in the country,” 
she said. “I ’m sure 
i t ’s hard for o th er 
teams to com e in here and play, 
but it is really special that we get 
to play in front o f them and get
ting to host games in the W N IT  
is great opportunity.”

Attendance has been steady for 
the Lady Raiders this season and in 
past seasons, which played a role in 
Tech’s being selected to host the first 
round of the W N IT. If the team 
wins, they will likely host round two 
and could continue to host as long 
as they remain in the tournament.

T he tournam ent’s first game is 
one the Lady Raiders said they are 
more than ready for and have pre
pared themselves well.

T he two exhibition games Tech 
played have shed light on a few prob
lem areas for the team, and those 
were quickly corrected heading into 
the regular season. Tech head coach 
Marsha Sharp said the way her team 
has scored thus far excites her about

the 2003-04 campaign.
“I’ve been pretty excited about 

the way we’ve been able to score, and 
our continuity on the offensive end,
1 feel, is going to be better than it 
was last year,” she said.

T .ie  team has received scoring 
from every position as the Lady 
Raider offense has been mostly bal
anced, and that is something Sharp 
said will be key to winning games and 
also something she is glad to see.

Inside play 
was not as strong 
in the first exhibi
tion game but was 
quickly corrected 
for the final 
warm-up before 
the WNIT. Sharp 
said she was 
pleased with how 
her inside players 
improved and 
wants that type of 

play to remain consistent because it 
will keep defenses guessing as to who 
will score for Tech this season.

“1 think we really emphasized it 
last week,” she said. “W e worked 
hard and tried to  make them un
derstand what a big part of our of
fense we need them to be. I didn’t 
want them  to be timid; 1 wanted 
them to pull the trigger and be con
fident in the ability to contribute 
on the offensive end, and I was re
ally pleased with the turnaround 
they made."

Center Jolee Ayers-Curry led the 
inside players with a double-double 
in Monday’s game and said that she 
and the rest o f the forwards and cen
ters agreed to increase their inten
sity in the paint after the first exhi
bition and keep it going from here 
on out.

“I d efinitely  th ink the inside 
game has to keep that going. I t ’s a

really im portant to our team  to  
have balanced scoring because we 
have great guards out there that 
can score the three, score off the 
d ribb le , p e n e tra te , pull up and 
shoot jum pers," she said. “It’s real 
important that we’re balanced to 
take some c f  the pressure off them 
so it’s a game where anybody can 
score."

O n e  o f  th o se  p lay ers w ho 
agreed to  step it up was Casey J ack- 
son, who said the inside will have 
to  be ready at all tim es because

Tech lost last year’s leading scorer 
in the middle, P lenette Pierson.

“A fter the first game, all the in
side people decided we need to  
work harder and get more points 
inside because, definitely, we have 
to  pick up where Plenette left off,” 
she said. “T h e  second game, every
body just stepped up and played 
w ell.”

If Tech defeats UT-San Antonio, 
the team will face the winner o f 
Rhode Island and Western Kentucky 
on Sunday at 2 p.m.

B y  Jason L en z/S taff Reporter

It is one of the storied rival
ries at Texas T ech , no m atter 
what the sport. W henever the 
Texas A & M  A ggies com e to 
town, it is guaranteed to  be a 
grudge match.

T h e  Texas T ech  volleyball 
team (11-14  over
all, 3 -1 3  Big 12 
Conference play) 
squares off against 
the Aggies (18  7,
10-5) Saturday at 
7 p .m . in th e  
U n ite d  S p ir it  
Arena.

T he Red Raid
ers are coming off 
Wednesday’s five- 
g.m e victory on the road against 
the Iowa S ta te  C yclones th a t 
avenged a four-game loss the Cy
clones dealt the Raiders on O ct. 1.

In W e d n esd a y ’s m a tc h , 
sophomore middle blocker Jes
sica W atson tallied three block 
assists and 11 kills on a m atch- 
high .5 0 0  h ittin g  p ercentage. 
She said all the teams in the Big 
12 are unloved, but there is a spe
cific group o f teams who hold a 
sp ecial p lace  in the R aid ers’ 
hearts.

“W ith all the Texas schools,” 
she said. “Everybody in the Big 
12, you don’t particularly care for 
them, but with the Texas schools, 
it’s that much more. W ith A & M , 
their abundance o f yells can get 
obnoxious while you’re playing 
them It makes you want to go 
out th ere  and get th em  even 
more."

In the m atch  against Iowa

State , the teams traded games, 
each one handily defeating the 
o th er until th e  deciding game 
five. T h e  C yclones took game 
one 3 0 -1 7 ; but then the Raiders 
snatched games three and four, 
3 0 -2 1  and 3 0 -2 5 . Iow a S ta te  
dom inated game four, winning 
30-17 . T h en  T ech  snuck out o f 

A m es, Iow a, 
with a 15-13 win 
in game five.

W atson said 
th e  R aiders let 
th e  C y c lo n e s  
b a ck  in to  th e  
m atch  b ecau se 
rhey  e x p e c te d  
Iow a S ta te  to  
give up.

“A lot o f it is 
realizing that nobody in the Big 
12 is going to roll over and die,” 
she said. “W e’ve got to work on 
more consistent play and fight
ing to the end. W e have to com e 
out from point one and not look 
ahead, just play every point for 
what it’s w orth.”

T h e  Aggies enter Saturday’s 
m atch after a five-game loss to 
the Colorado Buffaloes in Boul
der, C o lo ., Wednesday. A & M  is 
ranked third in the Big 12 behind 
K ansas S ta te  and  N eb rask a . 
W atson said th at means A & M  
makes a good target for a team 
like Tech  that is out o f conten
tion for postseason play in the 
N C A A  Tournament.

‘W e’re not getting to  go,” she 
said. “O ur ch an ces have been 
kind o f  d etrim en ta l. W e can  
screw it up for others. I t ’s kind of 
more m otivation for us to know 
that we can beat these teams.”

TEXAS
TECH

OMEN’S 
BASKETBALL

J A « ?
T h i s  tueefe^s E v e n t s.¡Thursday - 13

j , f j t f k £ t o S w .  

Saturday • 15

B e n d e r
Every Sunday

Buckeyes’ Jenkins celebrates anniversary of famous catch
CO LU M BU S, O hio (AP) —  A l

most every time Michael Jenkins goes 
out in public - to a mall, a pizza joint 
or even class - someone stops him.

“They say, “Great catch!’” the Ohio 
State wide receiver said. “And you prob
ably know the one they're talking about.” 

They are referring to the last time 
Ohio State faced Purdue.

Trailing 6-3 and faced with fourth- 
and-1 at the Boilermakers 37 and 97 
seconds remaining, the Buckeyes sal
vaged their unbeaten season with one 
flick of the wrist and one over-the- 
shoulder grab by Jenkins.

“I really don’t think much of it,” 
Jenkins said. “It was just a normal play 
for me. But it was a big play, of course, 
for our team - fourth down with a

championship on the line.”
Ohio State's 10-6 victory last fall 

is still talked about and debated, es
pecially now as the No. 4 Buckeyes 
get ready for a reunion with No. 10 
Purdue on Saturday.

“They always find a way to win, and 
the coaches do a great job of teaching 
th a t,” Purdue linebacker N iko 
Koutouvides said. “Whenever it looks 
like they'regoingtoloseafoothallgame, 
someone step» up and makes a play.” 

Two months after O hio State's 
close call with Purdue last year, the 
Buckeyes beat Miami in the Fiesta 
Bowl to capture their first national 
championship in 34 seasons.

Fans and players alike looked back 
at what was otherwise a wounded-

duck of a pass.
“We needed a first down,” quarter

back Craig Krenzel recalled. “The play 
came in, our guys executed and pro
tected well, they picked up the blitz 
and.Mike ran a good route. Nothing 
specie!.’'

With a capacity crowd at Ross-Ade 
Stadium cheering and a national tele
vision audience tuned in to watch the 
nation’s No. 3 team in peril, Krenzel 
took the snap from center and dropped 
back. Purdue was blitzing. Sensing the 
pocket caving in, he stepped forward 
to avoid the blitzers zeroing in on him 
from the periphery.

Jenkins, at the left sideline, was 
supposed to run a post and instead 
feinted and took off, beating Antwaun

Rogers to the end zone.
"He was in a press, and I just kind 

of got off the line and got by him. I 
don’t really think he was expecting the 
ball,” Jenkins said. “It was in the air - 
too late.” ,.„ , .

For an instant, 65,250 fens held their 
breath as the ball wafted in the frigid 
Indiana air.

After Jenkins caught it in stride over 
his shoulder, he was mobbed in the end 
zone. The players on the Purdue side
line looked down in stunned silence.

Jenkins lias seen the replays hun
dreds of times. He and Krenzel even 
flew to  C aliforn ia  for the ESPY 
Awards this year, where the long pass 
was shown before the greatest lumi
naries in all of sports.
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LIQUOR>BÚR>WINEm '¿  
FOR KEGS: 745>l4420BiK|

Master Mixes 495 oil types (1.75L)
[Tarantula Azul 

Tequilla
w ith  M arg a rita  M ix

1

80° 
750ml 

*
Kamora Coffee 

Liqueur w ith
D ekuyper Butterscotch 

□  Schnaa

Jack Daniels Black | 
Tennessee Whiskey 

with 2 Jack glasses

"  1 2 - P a e k "
Tecate

12-12 os. cam
S h in e r B o ck  

•r
Z ig en b o ck
12-12 ox. bottles

Ç95 g
S k y y  Blue 

Sm irnoff Ice 
B acard i Fam ily

IXISoi. boftloi 1295

FOR REGS ★  745-1441
Keystone Light
o r  B u sc h  R a g . o r  L ig h t

/ / n

"Tall Boys"
24-16 oz can*

"30-Pack" 1 Ç45
30-12 01. cans |  ^

"18-Pock" Q95
18-12 oz. cana g

3 0 -P a c k
M ilw aukee or 

M ilw aukee's Best
Reg or Light

"LOWEST PRICES EVERY DAY" • “LOWEST PRICES EVERY DAY"

iPiscoffwT
RBfEEUft o mumm °  a_n<3i(y<ß>ire

E ''LO W E S T  P R IC ES  E V E R Y D A Y "
E  Master Mixes 4 95qll types ( 1.75L) |

"Irli Stop On TW Strip” "lufSt.p 0«Tk« Strip" "l«<t Stop Out),' Strip" "l.it St«p 0* TW Stijp"

on 981k SI. • East of the Strip
F O R  K E G S  7 4 S - 3 8 8 1

Crow n Royal
Çqnadian Whiskey

Kj Sauza Gold Tequilla 
with Margarita Mix

R ■ ̂ 95

K n o b  C re e k
B o u rb o n  W h is k e y

95
100°

750m l
Master Mix 
Margarita 

Buckets 9602

//Longnecks"
Coors
Sri 1 7 1 9 5

Miller Lite 
MGD

20-12 0 1 . bottles

14
Michelob
20-12 oi/botttes 15

1585 8  Tahoka HWY 
For Keg» 7 4 5 -5 0 9 2

Keystone Light
o r  B u sc h  R e g . o r  L ig h t

"Tall Boys" 1 A 95
24-1S 02. cans * *

30-Pack" 1 C45
30-12oz.cans | d

// 1 2 - P a c k '
Tecate

12-12 o r . cans
S h in er Bock  

•r
Z ig en b o ck
12-12 oz. bottles

S k yy  Blue 
Smirnoff Ice 

Bacardi Fam ily
12-12 or. bottles

" S O - P a c k '
Old Milwaukee or 
M ilw aukee's Best

95
30-12 oz. crina

d :lW SiM W :V a»7d

OPEN 7  DAY A WEEK

CROSSED KEYS
LIQUOR • BEER • WINE

K  ■  U S  M ixe* A  95
1 . 7 5 L  (oH ty p e t)

I Jim Beam"Black"
8 y r . o ld  B o u rb o n  
w ith  m e ta l f la s k

|750ml
80°

'lo n g n ecks
Coorsa*a«uy»
Bud

Miller Lite 
MGD

20-12 os. bottles

//

95

Michelob
Family

20-12 0 1 . bottles
75

Dekuyper
Schnaaps

Apple
Pucker

o r
Hot Damn

o r
Island Blue

20 °  

750ml I
Keystone Light
o r  B u sch  R e g . o r  L ig h t

"Tall Boys" 1 A 95
24-16 02. cana *■ I

"30-Pack"
30-12 02. cans

"18-Pack"
1B-12 oz. cans

15«

“Best Prices”
FOR KEGS 745-2424

Chivas Regal Scotch with 2
Chivas glasses

80°
750ml

Seagram 7
A m e rica n  W h is k e y

80°
750ml

Master Mix n  
Margarita #  Buckets #

95
9602

//3 0 -P a c k
Old M ilw aukee or 
M ilw aukee's Best

Reg or light

30-12 oz. (

" 12 -P ack
Dos Equis, 
M exicali,
Corona

r r

I M I o i . b o H «

Rolling Rock
12-12 a s . bottles

O r
f e c o t e

12-12 os. cans
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Red Raiders defeat EA Sports’ second sh ift
By Matt Muench/Maruiging Editor tance shooting. W hile  Tech  was 

shooting a meek 1-8 from the field 
EA was 6 -1 0 , including three 3- 
pointers.

But the All-Stars got tired. W ho 
could blame them? They were in Or

egon Tuesday nights 
ago and Tem pe, 
Ariz., W ednesday 
night.

And there was no 
gas station for his 
squad’s team to fill up.

As for T ech , 
their tank w asn’t 
close to riding on 
fumes.

Like last week, 
T ech  did its best 

work in the second half.
Forward Darryl Dora opened the 

scoring for the Raiders with two 3- 
pointers. His long-range jumpers 
sparked life in Tech’s offense as it hit 
six of its first seven shots after half
time. It led to Tech’s first lead of the 
game. Only problem was the other 
side of court also kept the nets danc
ing. The All-Stars hit their first four 
shots of the half. At the 16:07 mark

The gas station was closed for the 
EA Sports All-Stars Thursday night 
at the United Spirit Arena. After 
ou tru nning , ou tscorin g  and 
outplaying Texas 
Tech in the first 
half of Red Raiders’ 
final exhibition of 
the season, the 
traveling team lost 
everything in its 
tank. End result: a 
runaway blowout 
for T ech . F inal

- S L *  BASKETBALL
about legs,” A ll- 
S tars  co a ch  P ete  C assidy said.
“(Tech) runs the whole game. O nce 
you get a step behind them it is tough 
to keep up. We kind of ran out of 
gas.”

Tech was the team trailing earlier.
For the first six minutes it was 

rubber and rim for Tech and noth
ing but net for the EA All-Stars as 
the traveling team jumped out an 
early 15-4 lead behind their long dis

it was Tech leading 52-51.
Tech then hit another drought. 

The same pattern was happening on 
the other side for the All-Stars.

Tech made its first push to take 
over the game with about 10 minutes 
to go in the game. The scoreboard 
read 69-65. Jarrius Jackson stripped 
the ball and drove for a lay-up. That 
play ignited a 22-6 run. During the 
stretch every Raider on the floor con
tributed whether it was Jackson hit
ting another 3 -p o in ter or guard 
Ronald Ross driving the lane.

T ech  co ach  B ob  K night was 
pleased with the run.

“Usually when you get on a scor
ing binge, you give up points. W e 
didn’t do that tonight,” he said.

Knight credited the second half 
tu rnarou nd  to  h is o ffen se . I t ’s 
simple. Better offense creates bet
ter defensive.

“In the first half we didn’t do a 
good job o f pressuring the shooter,” 
he said. “W e did a much better job 
o f th a t in th e  second half. W e 
fought with them for awhile and 
then we got to a point where we 
broke it open.”

It showed statistically as the All- 
Stars only put up six 3-point attempts 
in the second half compared to 21 in 
the first half. They also only made 
four Field goals the last 10 minutes of 
the game.

Tech finished with 59-second half 
points and had six players score in 
double figures. Surprisingly Big 12 
Conference star Andre Emmett was 
not one of those six. Knight was not 
happy with the play of Emmett.

“Andre has a lot to team still," 
Knight said. “He really needs to study 
this game and see how much he 
stands around.”

Tech  was led by senior guard 
Mikey Marshall’s play. He finished 
with 11 points, nine rebounds and 
seven assists in 23 minute^ of pity. 
Robert Tomaszek also finished with 
highlight stats. He scored 14 points 
and brought back seven rebounds.

T h e  A ll-S tars leading scorer, 
Koko Archibald led his squad with 
17 points. He had a good opinion 
about Tech.

“This team is top notch,” he said. 
“This is one of the best team’s we 
played. Well, probably the best.”

D A V ID  JO H N SO N /Staff Photographer

T E X A S  T E C H  FO R W A R D  Tanner Ogden is fouled by EA  Sports A ll- 
Star player O ’Cean Bryant while driving into the lane during the Red 
Raiders 9 7 -7 5  victory against E A  Sports. T h e  win gave Tech its second 
exhibition victory of the season and its second win against an EA  Sports 
team. T h e  Raiders will face Davidson at 8  p.m. on Tuesday in the United 
Spirit Arena in the first round of the Preseason N I T  tournam ent. Tech 
will host the first three games o f the tourney.
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DEADLINE 11am one day in advance
RA1ES S$perday/15 words or less; 15c per word/pet day
1o< each additional word:
BO LD  Headlines 50c e it ra  per day

DEADLINE 3 days in advance rales: Loca l $11.30 per 
colum n inch; Out of town 514.30 per colum n inch. I

A ll ads are payable in advance w ith cash, check. Visa. 
MasterCard or D iscover

Tirons
MATH & Accounting tutor. Experienced 
CRLA certified tutor Acct 2300-2301. Math 
0301-1351. Eric Nixon 928-9979
MATH TUTORING. Graduate math student, 
have taught classes 0301-1331 at Tech. 
Call Rob 441-9815

NEED SPANISH CREDIT?
Take Spanish at the Bilingual Learning Cen
ter and get all ot your first and second year 
Spanish credit in |ust one semester. Credit 
is accepted at Tech! 806-749-7900 
professor Ospanishcredit org

PRIVATE MATH TUTOR
One-on-one tutoring, 35 years experience 
Math 0301-2350 785-2750 seven days a
week

R A ID ER  TU TO RIN G
Math -Physics-Chemistry-Biology 5-, years
experience. Satisfaction guaranteed or you 
don't pay. T E L  470-5648
RUSSIAN LANGUAGE TUTOR

BY native Russian, 7 days a week Call Anya
792-4147 leave message.
SPANISH ANt) ENGLISH as a second lan
guage. Experienced instructor Kathy 
Cochran Bishara 798-7981.

HELP WANTED
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS at 50th-street 
caboose (50th and Slide) and Copper Ca
boose (56 and ave Q ). 2 of Lubbock's busi
est restaurants.
ALLIED HEALTH major needed for male pa
tient in private home setting. Excellent op
portunity for experience in field of health 
care 795-7495
ATTENTION DESIGN students! Part time, 
weekday afternoons, and Saturdays. Wall 
paper department at Yates Flooring Center 
1901 West Loop 289. Call Becky Yates be
fore applying 795-0070
BABY SITTER  needed. Various dates in De- 
cember and New Years Eve Positive and 
friendly personality preferred. Call
748-6971.
DOUBLE T Bookstore is now accepting ap- 
plications for Spring Sem ester. Apply at 
any of our 3 locations.

GRAHAM CENTRAL STATION
is seeking entertainers for 4s karaoke 

show bar Need to be available Wednesday 
thru Saturday nights For more inlo call 
Emily 806-667-6392 or 214-298-1199.
MAILING SERVICE needs the following: 1) 
Temporary data entry person 2:45 to 6:45 
PM/M-F Be available to work through Jan
uary Could become long term, (to  key 
experience a plus) pay based on produc
tion. 2) Back-up route driver/sorter 
2-7pm/M-F. Must have a clean driving 
record Lifting is required $6 HR to Start. 
Apply at Presort Mailing Service 1419 Ave G 
between 10-4.

M AKE U P TO  $400“
weekly running a mobile wash Unit for 
rent. Please contact Roy 806-470-9999.

M O D ELS  N EED ED
looking tor 18 & over models wanting to 
earn extra money Call 806-438-7330
NEED EXTRA holiday cash? At Ybur Service 
Catering is hiring part-time staft to work 
Dec 1 - Dec 31 Hours are flexible Apply 
in person 2623 34th Street.
NEEDED: HEALTHY, non-smoking women 
age 21-29 to help interfile couples with the 
gift ot life Egg donor needed to aid cou
ples in fulfilling their dreams of having a 
baby. Excellent compensation for your 
time. Call Rita 788-1212.
N EEDSPRiN GBREAK.edM  needs energetic 
outgoing students Part or Full time to pro
mote the hotest new spring trip for Costa 
Rica 866-255-8828 or visit or website 
WWW NEEDSPRINGBREAK COM 
NEW BAGEL shop close to Tech. N ovThF 
mg FT/PT call 787-0644
PART T im e  help needed M ust'be abto'to 
work evenings A weekends Apply m per
son Doc's Liquor Store 98th St 4 Tahoka
Highway ,
Pa r t  TIME student: Flexible hours i8 6 0  
per hour Various duties. Apply in person 
Tuesday-Saturday 3303 University
PART-TIME evening work. 20-30 hours" per 
wees 675-0150 or 239-4422
SA LES C LER K  15-20 houYi weekly Start 
$e/houf Knowledge of pets, aquariums 
preferred Bonnet Pet Center South Plains 
Mall
SEASONAL “ PART time help: We“ need 
friendly clean cut students that are avail
able for shifts m November and December 
Em ai1 or Fax oalOhoneyham.com or fax
793-0806

SECOND BAPTIST Child Development Center 
needs part-time staff to begin immedi
ately. Must be available Monday thru Fri
day. 2:30-6:00 daily. Looking for enthusi
astic. tun-loving people who have experi
ence working with all ages of children Ap
ply In person at 54th and Elgin Avenue
WANTED: PERSO N S with decorating savvy to 
put up Christm as decorations. $8/hour.
793-5373.

BA RTEN D ER  T R A IN EES  
N EED ED

$250 a day potential.
Local Positions. 

1-800-293-3985 EXT. 526

Movie Extras/Models Needed.
For Local Casting Call! 

No experience or JR 
age required! Mt

Earn up to $200 per day . y
1-888-820-0167 //V

Make Money taking 
Online Surveys ~

Earn $10-$125 for Surveys 
Earn $25-$250 for Focus 

Groups
www.cash4students.com/txttu

$150 Cash!!!
Female student needed to take 
over lease in 4 bdrm 4 bath apt, 
@ Sterling Trails ($425/mo+utilitles)
All fe e s  c o v e re d  + $150 cashI

806-773-4266 or 713-304-5690

FI KMSIIi:» FOR RENT
1 OR 2 bedroom tor sublease in December 
or January at Sterling University Trails. Call 
543-1110.
2 BEDROOM 2 bath at raiders past available 
now. 470-6589 or 543-1436.

BRAN CH W A TER
West 4th and Loop. ON TECH BUS ROUTE. 
2 bedroom townhouse and flat with Saltillo 
or Mardi Gras tile Some W/D connects and 
fireplaces Furnished or unfurnished 2 
pools, 2 laundries. Beautiful courtyards. 
Approved pets welcome. Ask about spe
cials. 793-1038
LOOKING FOR individual to assume spring 
lease at University Plaza Great service and 
accommodations for one low price Call 
Daniel at 806-767-0609.
STERLIN G UN IVERSITY tra ils room available 
immediately. Brand new, walk to Tech. 
817-714-1927
T IR Eb  OF roommates! Spring- Sublet at Uni- 
versity P la/a Male or Female One person 
Room. Utilities included. Call Greg (806) 
687-6806

I IWTUMSIIHI) FOR RENT
1 BEDROOM house Appliances Fenced 
yard. Pet welcome 2100 block ot 25th 
Available December $300 plus Short 
lease available For info call Ann or B . J  at 
795-2011.
10 BLO CKS from Tech Bills paid. Efficiency, 
appliances, carport Avaiable December 
20th. Call 762-2973. 819-5768
1911 13TH A. Spacious t bedroom. Wood 
floors. $350 783-3401
2 BEDROOM house near 25th 6 Boston. 
$600. Water paid Non smokers preferred 
Deposit $500 797-5535. leave message.
2 “BEDROOM. 1 bath, Kus “office. Monitored 
security system , and washer dryer Avail
able rmd-december No pets 2304 31st 
$800 per month Call Michelle at 535-1252.
2/1 HOUSE Central A/C. W/D Connections. 
Great area In Tech Terracel 3003 30th CsH 
806-786-3899
2023 17TH Rear. 1 bedroom. C  H/A, wash- 
er/dryer. wood floors $475 763-3401
2T01 5 1 S T  St. 2/15 Town-home. “ AppIL 
anee. Central H/A. $535/$350. John Nel
son Real Elate 798-0947
2T15“ 35TH A"2/1 Central H/A. Refrigerator, 
W/D connect«*.*. $475. John Nelson Reala- 
tors 798-0947
2118 17TH. 3/2/1 update? Partial hard-
woods Appliances W/D hookups C H/A 
Pet okay $850 John Nelson Realtors
794- 7471
22TB A 17th Large 4/1 Newly renovated, 
very nice. Sem ester lease, or one month 
free with year lease $600 a month
795- 2918

2223 16TH 2/1. Retrigerator/Stove W/D 
connections. $500/5350 John Nelson Real 
Estate. 798-0947
2323 6  Main. 2/1.5 townhome In fourplex. 
Appliances, W/D connections Dec 6, $700 
water paid. John Nelson Realtors. 794-7471.

Brand new townhomes, great neighbor
hood, private backyards, and great ameni- 
tiesl MOVE IN NOW AND DONT PAY UNTIL 
January! Located in NW Lubbock, 5 min 
from Tech. Call 773-2543 or 773-2544
3 BEDROOM 2 bath! Double Carport Cen- 
tral Heat and Air. With Dishwasher, storage 
shed $775. per month ♦ deposit. 2018 
43rd 794-2799 786-9749
3 BEDROOM central heat and air Built in 
washer dryer recently refurbished, single 
car garage 3403 26th street $750.
794- 2799 786-9749
3/2 CH/A, 2 Living A reas. 1,700 sq. Ft., 
$900/month, $600 deposit, 9606 Elgin,
781-9052
3/2 HDUSE located in nice neighborhood - 
Five minutea south ot Tech. 543-6764 or
795- 0560.
3/2. HARDw OOD floors. C/H A. $1050/mo- 
Water paid. 2204 29th 778-2048, 
281-0519
3/2/1. G REAT location Hardwood floors 
Washer & Dryer. C H/A. 2124 29th 
$1125. 778-2048, 281 0519.
3/2« NEWI 3115 A. “ 99th $1095. «7T
Townhouse 133 A. North Troy $550. 
*2/1/1 Avail. Jan 1st 2610 31st $725. 
*3/2/2 Town House 5211 B 73rd $895 
Pipkin Property Mgt, Inc. 797-3030
312/2. 6501 Ave W. 2 Living areas. Large 
Bedrooms Fireplace. $900/mo
817-729-7359, 806-445-0346.
3108 SA LISBU RY 2/t. Central H/A W/D 
connections. Ask about free rent!
S475/S300. Nelson Reelators. 796-0947.
3414 A 49th. 2/1 <1 . Central H/A. W/D 
Connections Refrigerator $560/$400 
John Nelson Realtors. 798-0947
3621 56TH. 3/2/2. 2 living area*. Good
size bedrooms W/D hookups. Outside 
dog okay. $850 John Nelson Realtors 
794-7471
4525 60tH  4/2/2. Central H/A. Appli-
inces. W/D connections. $930. John Nelson 
Real Estate 798-0947.
4642 HARVARD Small 3/2/2. Fireplace. Out- 
side pet ok. Dec. 5, $895 John Nelson Rela
tors 794-7471.
5413 32ND Street 3/2/2 $990/month.
$600 deposit Large bedrooms 1800 sq.
ft. Updated 438-0073
5425 24TH. 3/2It, C H/A appliances. Ava- 
iable Jan . H t. John Nelson Realtors 
798-0947.794-7471
5728 36TFT 3/2/2. C  H/A? appliances. 
$895 Available Dec. 6th. John Nelson Real
tors. 798-0947, 794-7471.
6104 A 37lh. 2/V5 tri-plex. Appliances, 
fireplace, no pets. $550. John Nelson Real
tors 794-7471.
6305 34YH Placa, duplex, new construction, 
ceramic tila, sprinkler system, garage open
ers. fireplace. no pets. 2-2-2/5850. 
3-2-2/51000, John Nelson Realtors
794- 7471.
STR  AND Slide. 4937 8th St Brick, 3/2/1. 
Very nice house $750/month $350/de- 
posit Call 470-5834
7407A WACO 2/1. Appliances Central H/A. 
W/D connections. $500/5350. John Nelson 
Real Estate 798-0947
ADO RABLE 2/1 Close to Tech. Hardwood 
floors. Tiled kitchen and bath 
$750/month $500/deposit 535-1857
ATLANTIS APARTMENTS

Walk to Tech Efficiency, one A two bed
rooms $280-5410 Most pets accepted. 
747-5831
AVAILABLE 1-1-041 Great Locatlonl 3/2 2 
story brick house Central Heal and air, 
hardwood floors, appliances, W/D connec
tions, parking 2419-21 St $850/mo
5500/dep 787-2323 789-9713.
AVAILABLE 1-1-641 Totally Remodeled! 3/2 
2 story brick house. Everything NEWI Cen
tral heat and air, new paint and carpet New 
Fence and drive. 1924-20th $900/mq
$500/dep 787-2323 789-9713
AVAILABLE 12-1-03 Remodeled 2/1 Brick 
House New Paint and carpet, central heal 
and air. New lance and Drive, appliances, 
W/D connections. 2202-25th $575/mo
$300/dep 787-2323 789-9713.
AVAILABLE DECEMBER 1.

2112 29th U rge 2/1 $800 a month 2213 
32nd great 3/1 $700 a month. No pets, 
year lease 795-2918

AVAILABLE JANUARY !
*3309 32nd Spacious 3/2 Extremly nice, 
newiy remodeled $1050/mo. *3319 28th
3/2/2 Great house great location, 
$975/mo/ No pets one year lease
795- 2918
fcUTE: 3/1 4, 3709 24th or 2104 29th 
*795 Alto 1/1 , 1924 28th. $435
794-7471
DUPLEX $495 Ona afficwncy fer IB S  “ H I  
Jason at 441-5818.

BEAR CREEK APARTMENTS
4203 18th. Remodeled 2 bedroom with - 
WD connections. Small t bedroom with tile 
floors, all b ills paid except water Pool, 
beautiful landscaping. Great location. 
791-3773.
B EST  DEAL Tech Terracel Huge 3/1 House 
totally redone. Hardwood, tile, faux gran
ite. brushed nickel fixtures, ceiling fans, 
CA/CH WD connections, garage, fenced, 
available now. $950 Owner/agent 
Stephanie 543-8847
DOWNTOWN LO FT apartment. Very Con- 
temporary 1700 square feet 2/1. W/D 
hookups. Available now $950 a month + 
B ills 535-4449 or 747-0193 tor appoint
ment.

29th Rear. $250/mo Water paid Private 
yard. 778-2048 .281-0519
G r e a t  2 bedroom t bath, near Tech, rear 
apartment. Newly remolded. Hardwood 
floors, dishwasher. washer and dryer 
hookups, central heat and air. basic cable, 
huge backyard $625/mo. 2114 23rd
778-2048, 281-0519
GREAT NEW duplexes New area, 3/2/1 
9702 Ava U $760 308 North Chicago
3/3/2. Yard established, sprinkler system , 
refrigerator. dishwasher. range $795 
George Property Management, Inc. 
795-9800.
HALF BLOCK Tedv Partially furnished. 1 
Room garage type, efficiency apartment. 
No pets, parking. B ills paid. $300 a 
month Serious students only. 792-3118.
LA RG E 3/2 apartment, Spanish Tile floors. 
French doors Cable, gas. paid $750 
4408 22nd. 797-5229
LUXURY 3-2-2 & 3-2-2 Duplex & Town- 
homes, FP, W/D Connection, 
*1100-51400 928-9083

NEW  TOWN H OM ES
3 bed 3 bath. 2 car garage Conveniently lo
cated 4 miles from Tech campus New ap
pliances. W/D hookups, garage door 
opener, rear patios, large closets, tiled 
kitchen and bathrooms and full yards Pets 
ok, additional deposit Free local move or 
half month rent discount with f year lease 
C a ll now to pre-lease for spring 
semester 548-2070.
NEWLY REM O DELEDI 2, 3. 4 bedroom 
houses for lease Convenient to Tech. Call 
771-1890
NICE HOUSE/APARTM ENTS 1/2 block from 
Tech on 14th and 15th streets. Conve
nient, Comfortable, Reasonable Free Ten
ant Parking. Call 762-1263.
ONE BEDROOM apartment! Wood floors, 
large closets Walk to campus. $425 + 
electric. 763-3401.

O P EN  H O U SE
At the new duplexes off Erskine 4 Frank- 
fordl Saturday. Nov 15th, 3-5pm. 3 bdrm,
3 bath, 2 car garage. $1170 a month - 
PRE-LEASIN G  NOWt Come by or call 
799-4200 to seel
PR E-l EASIN G  Nlcel 1.2, and 3 bedroom 
houses. Near campusl For spring 
semester No pets. 796-0774.
PRO BABLY TH E nicest efficiency you nvill 
find. Shady lawn kept All bills paid. 
$375/ mo 1 person No pels 2313 13th 
Rear 765-7182.
QUIET NEIGHBORHOOD. *575. 2/1 Covered 
Parking, W/D, Off 19th by New Academy 
Sports. Pets Welcome 928-9083

RAIDER RENTALS.
We have quality houses In the Tech area 

773-5249 or 762-6235.
RE/MAX PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

See our houses, duplexes. A apartments at 
WWW remaxlubbock com or call 799-4200

REDUCED RENTS
2623 26th street 2 bedroom 1 bath $595 
*2122 32nd 3/1 *650 *5004 36th 2/1
*500 *2513 29th 2/1 *595 *2121 25lh
2/1 *575. *2121 15th M2 *1200. All
have central heat air and air. paint, 
aplliances Please call 773-5249 or 
762-6235
REM ODELED 3/2/2 Central Heat and Air new 
paint, new carpet. t300sq ft appliances. 
W/D connections 2903-94th 787-2323
789-9713.
REM OOELEbt 2/1 House. Central heat and 
Air , hardwood Dining Room, fenced yard, 
appliances, W/D connections 2404-26th 
*600/mo *300/dep 787-2323 789-9713.
SPACIOUS 2/1 with fireplace and large laurt- 
dry/project room. Near Tech, new carpet 
and paint. 1700/month 2201 25th St 
773-6513.
STUDENTS CHOOSE one of the following 3 
houses 2606 21st 3/1 *2503 30th 3/2
*3418 24th 2/1. Ail central heat and air. 
785-8174
TECRTERfiSCE REAL ESTATE

2/1, CH/A, updated, Hdwooda, appliances, 
no pets, 2817 32nd $750 740-0040

TECH TERRACE REAL ESTATE
Buying.selllng.and leasing houses Come 
by office 2807 Boston or call John 
740-0040

TECH TERRACE REAL ESTATE
1/1, CH/A, updated, Hdwooda, appliances, 

no pets, 2431 25th $375. 740-0040
TECH TERRACE REAL ESTATE

Sm all rear apartment, updated, appliances, 
no pets, 2520 20th *340 740-0040

TECH TERRACE REAL ESTATE
2/1 «-office, CH/A, updated, Hdwoods. ap
pliances, no pets. 2520 20th $800 
740-0040.
VERY NICE 3/2 House. Central heal and air, 
hardwood floors 2000 sq.ft.l Storage, appli
ances. W/D connections. 1917-23rd 
$900/mo *500/dep 787-2323 789-9713.
WALK TO tech. 2123 18th street. 3 bed- 
room bath, central heat and air. Updated 
very clean! 441-6369

WOODSCAPE APPARTMENTS
3108 Vicksburg. 3 Bedroom with W/D Con

nections. Great Maintenance! Affordable 
rates 799-0695.

FOU SALE
3/2/2 SPACIOUS home, in Westchester 
Park. Less then one year old. $115,500 
6710 7th. Call Phil Holtkort at Keller 
Williams Realty 687-8326 or 771-7710.
7FT l D nD stand-up bar. Room for small 
refigerator, keg ♦ shelf $100 Dawn
765-9705

95 GMC SIERRA 1500
SW B. reg cab, V-8, auto, CD. air. Bur
gundy, clean, sharp. 131K. 794-2950 af
ter 5:00 or weekends $4995.

PERFECT COLLEGE STUDENT HOUSE
3/3, office, pool room, sun room, living 
room, kitchen, laundry room, two fire 
places 3.400 plus tq .ft. Pool/toosball
table. Backyard w/wood decks, hotub,
horseshoe pit and washer pit. Indoor
jacuzzi. 3 min. drive to campus. $165.000. 
806-796-3673

CIMHIXIi/JIWITKY
N EED  CA SH

We Buy used gold/silver jewelry. Including - 
Jam es Avery & others Varsity Jew elers, 
1311 University

MlSni.LVMiUS
ARE YOU PREGNANT? Need help? Call lor 
confidential consultation 780-6853 or 
1-800-TNN-4MOM.

K L IF F  K IN G SB U R Y
Join the official Ian club. Honor a Texas 
Tech legendl 806-790-6506. *25 00 
www.klitlkingsburyfanclub com.

MATTRESS; FURNITURE
discounted prices 5127 34th street. 34th 
and slide 785-7253. 34th and Boston 
687-6601
SUPPORT LIBERTY. Libertarian Party seeks 
college students for state representative 
and county commissioner 773-6382
WIN HUNDREDS or Thousands of Dollars- at 
BraggingRightsOnline com. Turn your Psy
cho story, your Wild Night out and more 
into CASH. It’s EA SYI BraggingRightsOn
line come It Pays To Be The Top Dog.

ROOMMATES
FEM ALE ROOMMATE needed starling De- 
cember/January. Jefferson Commons. 4/2, 
$340 + split electric -r Gas. Call 239-1682
FEM ALE ROOMMATE needed to thara 4/4 
W/D $410 all bills paid. Dec-July. 2
months free, call 687-3745
FlM A LE “ ROOMMATE needed  ̂ Large 3 «  
iiuuse/yard, D SL, W/D, 50th/tndiana, bills 
paid. E-mail: raideit>abe024hotmail com.
FEM ALE ROOMMATEwented to (hare 3 bed- 
100m house $300/month inlucdes all bHIs 
Alicia 687-5450.

MATURE FEM ALE to share spacious apan- 
ment home with mature female Non-
smoker. Non-drinker. References Call
687-3160
NEED SOMEONE “to sh ire“ 3/2 Houa* $325 
♦ 1/3 bills Call lor Inlo. Jennifer
795-7575
ONE FEM ALE roommate needed 4/4. All 
bill* paid For mora info call Kim
806-543-5131.
RESPO N SIBLE ROOMMATE wantedTfoTbfanJ 
new home in south Lubbock. Rant +1/3 rd 
bills 432-634-0180
R ESPO N SIBLE, F e m a l e  roommata needed 
lor a ?  house $250 plus 1/3 bills. W/D. 
Dishwasher. DSL. 785-7905

University Apartments Call Jessica  at 
441-3484 or 749-2104

SFKYflKS
$79.99 R ESU M E

November Special Nationally published au
thor. Certified wsume writer 100% Guar
anteed Interviews 783-9900
dan 4 lOOpercent resumes com

ARE YOU STRESSED ! Take control . Manage 
stress with m assage therapy. Gift certifi
cates available. 741-7844
BUYING A HOUSE? Get my free home buy- 
ing 101 brochure. Kim Klotzman Realtor 
788-1830 kim4homesoflubbock com

DYNAMIC STUDENT-GRADUATE RESUM ES
and cover letters 33% oft tor Tech stu
dents Write Away Resume. 798 -0881
EZ D EFEN SIV E DRIVING. Free dinner 
cludedl Only $2595 Saturdays 9 am . 
Home Plate Diner, 7615 University, 
781-2931.
GUITAR LESSO N S: Concert Artist. Begin! 
ners/Advanced All styles Reasonable 
rates. Park Tower, near Tech. Grisanti- 
Guitar-Studio. 747-6108

M IP?
Need an alcohol awareness class for mi
nors? C lasses on Tech campus. DB educa
tion 637-6181

STUDENTS, GOT A PROBLEM?
The Ombudsman is in. A safe place for stu
dents to bring concerns and find solutions. 
Room 202. Student Union Bldg. M-F 8 - 
00-5:00.. 742-4791.

WASHERS & DRYERS FOR RENT
Excellent units, delivery. service 
$35/month. Toll free 1-877-700-7704 or 
online www.universityleasing.com
YOU DID the research; let Donna dothe typ- 
ing. 866-1025.

TRAVEL
SPRING BREAK & Ski Trips. Free food, par
ties & dnnksl Our students seen on CBS” 
48 hoursl www breakerstravel.com
(800)985-6789
SFrRINS 6REAK 2004“wrth “§TS7  Amenca7« » i 
Student Tour Operator, hiring campus 
reps Call for group discounts Info/Reser- 
vations 1-800-648-4849. www ststravel - 
com

WINTER AND SPRING BREAK
Ski A Beach Trips on sale nowr! wvvwsun- 
chase.com or call 1-800-SUNCHASE today!

Student Travel America

Spring Break
* (am un E H  

Acapulco 
Puerto Vallarla 
(al)o
www.redraidertrips.com

1-800-235-TRIP

# f  C hoie»  fa r e v e r  2 0  y e a rs '
S P R IN G  B R E A K  
M M  CUN /TT^ ir
* C * P U L C O  
ÍO S CUBOS

BRECKIMRI06 Í
t .  n  *■ «  BtAVHt c u n

- M .L  o n i  unrom uoM smmmmm1 m o o  ^ v *
www.ailvirsitiliicfeelRl cm

# 1  C elles» S a le  Sun’ ll Mfttui

SU  TB ft aae talas a Ls jy¡ 
B Besana far the 
M ea e ft
Bred Ball̂
Beaver Creel t1 lo
Arapahoe Basin I . * * «  
ê Keystone Ntr--ô.*skinom-mi“■ *  .A  1 - e 0 0 - T S 4 - 9 4 0 3

u ö l s s - » »
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GAMEDAY: TEXAS TECH (7-3) AT TEXAS (8-2)
6 p.m. Saturday in Austin. • KKAM 1340-AM • Line: Longhorns by 15.5 • Series: Texas leads 37*14 • Qametime weather: Few showers, 63 degrees

THEY SAID IT

I'm  not sure if 
theres anybody in 

this con ference 
that’s as good as 

their quarterback. 
This kid’s very good

—  LYLE SETENCICH
Tech Defensive Coordinator

NUMBERS GAME

The number of yards 
Longhorn running back 

Cedric Benson has rushed 
for in the past two weeks 

since being benched 
before the Longhorns’ 

game against Baylor for 
disciplinary reasons.

GAME NOTEBOOK
■  The game will be televised 
nationally on FOX Sports Net. 
This will be the sixth televised 
game Tech has played in this 
season and the third game the 

Raiders have played on FOX.
■  34 of the 51 meetings between 
Tech and the Longhorns have 
been won by the home team. Six 
of the last ten meetings have been 
won by the home team.

Tech hoping for flashback against Texas
By David Wiechmann/Sw/f Reporter

A t this time last year the Texas 
Tech Red Raiders found themselves in 
a position to be the best team from the 
state of Texas in the Big 12 Confer
ence. W ith a trip to Austin to face the 
Longhorns Saturday, Tech could be
come the Kings of Texas once again.

But quarterback B.J. Symons said 
he knows winning will be no easy task, 
and he and the rest of the team are 
ready for the action.

“I’m looking forward to the chal
lenge,” he said. “There’s definitely go
ing to be some adversity we’re going 
to have to face going down there. Be
fore we even play, 1 can tell you that 
there’s going to be some adverse situa
tions, and starting fast would definitely 
help the team relax a little bit."

Jumping on the ‘Homs will be key 
for the Raiders as Texas claims the No. 
more than 300 yards a game. And the 
Longhorns give up fewer than 20 
points every time they take the field 
as well.

“You want to come out and start 
fast,” Symons said. “You want to be 
right there at the beginning of a game 
and have things go your way. It’s really 
important to start fast, but it’s not like 
you have to. We definitely expect to.”

In comparison to U T ’s defense, 
Tech boasts the No. 1 offense in the 
nation in passing, overall and scoring 
categories. Tbo,e offensive stats could 
be enough to counter U T ’s defense,

GAMEDAY INFORMATION
lÆ r V p m 2 0 C B¥ M V  V v 7

S T A T S

45 Offensive P.P.G. 42
33 Defensive P.P.G. allowed 20
104 Rushing Y.P.G. 229
509 Passing Y.P.G. 211
613 Total Y.P.G. 440
199 Rushing Y.P.G. allowed 154
261 Passing Y.P.G. allowed 153
460 Total Y.P.G allowed 307
27 Sacks 35
24 Sacks allowed 14
-8 Turnover Differential +6

29-389 Punt Returns-Yards 32-375
28-572 Kick Returns-Yards 35-736

"The S e rv ice  Cantor 
o f th e  S tr ip "

"We Beat All Lubbock ^ ¡ ¡ 9 5  
Advertised Prices" **

// Longnecks"

14”Coors
Bud

Miller Lite 
MGD

30-12 o i. bottles

Michelob
30-12 ox. bottlos 1575

Keystone Light
or Busch Reg. or Light

Tall Boys" 1 A 95
24-16 oz. cana * *

1 5 «
Ç95

'30-Pack
30-12 oz. cant

"18-Pack"
16-12 oz. cans

Jägermeister
with 2 shot glasses

Wild Turkey Bourbon| 
with 2 Turkey glasses

100 °  

7 5 0  ml

PAYLESS ON ALL KEGS • LOWEST PRICES

Doc’s 745*7766
" 1 2-P ack //

Tecate
12-12 ox. cans 

S h in e r  B o c k  
or

Z ig e n b o c k
12-12 ox. botti«*

9 «

S k y y  Blue 
Sm irnoff Ice 

B acard i Fam ily
12-13 a i. bsttlat

, 2 ’ 5

// //3 0 - P a c k
Id Milwaukee or
iíwauícee's Best

i« g  or Light

B =  .  -  95i l lix. can«30-12 oz. cant

Bacardi Flavors I
with 2 Bacardi Glasses

I I

Jose Cuervo Goto
r Tequilla

w *». 2 Cuervo Shot Olau#(|

1 7 « 80°
750ml

PAYLESÍ

Master Mix em nc  
M a rg a r ita

Buckets #  *«i. FJ

and the Raiders come into Austin 
with a solid performance at Baylor last 
week. Rolling into Darrell K. Royal- 
Texas Memorial Stadium with some 
confidence will be a bonus in trying 
to upset the No. 5 ranked Longhorns.

“You always want to have momen
tum going into big games,” Symons 
said. “I think we were fortunate 
enough to get some points on the 
board and be able to get in to  a 
rhythm. It’s big going into a game like 
this. W hat’s big is that we’re getting 
that way on all three sides. Defense 
came up with a big game last week 
and followed it up with another big 
game this week. It’s good to see that 
they have some momentum as well.”

D efensive coo rd in ator Lyle 
Setencich said his defense has made 
improvements over the last few weeks 
in its aggressiveness.

“They played harder for a period 
of time,” he said. “They played some
what similar to what they did against 
Colorado. They tried hard; They were 
running to the ball well. That’s the 
part I like about it.”

But Setencich is still a hard man 
to please, and he wants to see his de
fense continue to move down the 
right track against Texas.

“You should be (hard to please),” 
he said. “1 think Mike Leach is hard 
to please. I think (Oklahoma coach 
Bob) Stoops is hard to please, you ever 
see those guys on the sideline? You 
ever seen them practice? You ought

AROUND THE BIG 12

JA IM E  T O M A S A G U IL A R /Staff Photographer

T E X A S  T E C H  R U N N IN G  back Taurean Henderson runs past Baylor defenders during Tech's 6 2 -1 4  vic
tory against th t Bears on Saturday. T h e  Raiders will face the 8 -2  Texas Longhorns at 6  p.m. Saturday at 
Darrell K . Royal-Texas M emorial Stadium in Austin.

to go to one of their practices. If you’re 
not hard to please; you shouldn’t be 
in this business. If you let anything go 
on the football field, you’ll get like we 
are, or have been.”

T h e  defense was assaulted by

Missouri’s mobile quarterback Brad 
Smith for 291 yards, and Tech will face 
another fast signal caller this week. 
Longhorn quarterback Vincent Young 
ranks sixth in the conference for rush
ing yards per game and 37th  in the

PLAYER SPOTLIGHT

nation. Setencich said Young is the 
real deal.

“I ’m not sure if there’s anybody 
in this conference th at’s as good as 
their quarterback,” he said. “This 
kid’s very good.”

UD SPORTS PICKS
TEXA S TECH : WES WELKER TEXA S; ROY WILLIAMS

*4 v s .
Texas A & M  against Missouri 

1130 am. Saturday in Columbia, M a

py v s -
Kansas against Oklahoma State 

1 p.m. Saturday in Stillwater, Okla.

v s .
Kansas State against Nebraska 

2:30 p.m. Saturday in Lincoln, Nebr.

VS. •Ü»
Oklahoma against Baylor 

130 p m  Saturday in Norman, Okla

VS.

STATS: U 2 9  all purpose yards and 11 
touchdowns.
NOTES; Has set an NCAA record in two 
consecutive games. Against Baylor he set 
the record for career punt return yards. • 
Welker also owns the career receptions 
record at Texas Tech. Welker is second 
in all-time touchdown receptions at Tech.

STA TS: 51 receptions for 833 yards and 
eight touchdowns.
NOTES: Has been named the top NFL 
prospect in college football by ESPN 
NFL Draft analyst Mel Kiper • Named 
a semifinalist for the BiletnikofF Award. 
• Was a 2003 preseason All-American 
and is a two-time All-Big 12 selection.

Matt Muench
Texas, 48-3/

Kyle Clark 
Texas, 52-20 

David Wiechmann
Texas, 56-35

Jason Lenz
Texas, 52-31 

Joey Kirk
Texas, 48-24

STARTING AT 7 30pm One Show Only

MATRIX: 
REVOLUTIONS r

CAR 10A D  RATE NOT 
AVAITABlt ON THIS FEATURE

STARTING AT 7:15pm

ELF pg 
IT'S A

WONDERFUL LIFE

Brother B e a r, R a d io , Good Boy

OPEN WEDNESDAY - SUNDAY

*

V* ts l

Box Office Opens at:
6:30pm Wed.,Thurs.,Sun. 6pm Fri. - Sat. 

CARLOAD $10 - Wednesday Nights!

Call 749-SHOW for info, 
or visit www.0rivelnUSA.com

ONLY $5 per person - kids 5 & under are FREE!

drive in  th ea tr e located «»ci the Oktvis Mwy 84 betftedn Quaker and frankfor

ONE YEAR AGO
H  Texas Tech defeated Texas 42-38 at Jones SB C  Stadium. Former Tech 

quarterback Kliff Kingsbury threw for 473 yards and six touchdowns against 
Texas’ No. 2 pass defense. Receiver Wes Welker had 247 all-purpose yards. 
Longhorn receiver Roy Williams had eight catches for 117 yards and three 
touchdowns and his receiving counterpart B.J. Johnson had five receptions 
for 120 yards and one touchdown. Longhorn running back Cedric Benson 
was held to 75 yards in the game. Red Raider safety Ryan Aycock sealed the 
game with an interception with 5:21 remaining in the game.

BIG XII STANDINGS
N O R TH S O U T H

Nebraska 8-2 ,4 -2 Oklahoma 10-0 ,6-0
Kansas State 8-3 ,4 -2 Texas 8-2, 5-1
Missouri 6-3, 2-3 Texas Tech 7-3 ,4-2
Kansas 5-5, 2-4 Oklahoma State 7-3 ,3-3
Colorado 4-6, 2-4 Texas A & M 4-6, 2-4
Iowa State 2-7 ,0 -5 Baylor 3 -7 ,1 -5

LEARN TO FLY

“Wh ere  Ev e r y bo d y  Pl a y s”

FRIDAY
5 0 4  WELLS'

( 9 - I O
$5 JAGER A M D  TU A C A

PLUS

K IN K Y  W I Z A R D /

“Sco tty S ays F ly -

PRIVATE PILOT 
CERTIFICATE RATING 

BEFORE SPRING!

GROUND SCHOOL 
YOUR SCHEDULE 

ACCELERAT ED STUDY 
COURSE AVILABLE 

CALL 786-.1741 
FORDFTAILS

Scot Flight
School of Aviation

Lubbock s Newest and Most 
Iconom ical I-lieht fr  am me

Come
Watch
Tech
Beat

Texas!

Saturday
Fat Cow boy

$2 Hurricanes 
$2 Long Islands

Sunday
$ 2  You-Call-It

Lunch Specials
Mon.-Fri. Il.am-2pm

Burger & Chicken Sandwiches 
w/French Fries & Soft Drink

Smoked Turkey Club 
& Soft Drink
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